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CONTEST CLOSES AT
8:00 P. M. SATURDAY

Candidates and Friends are Cordially Invited to At
tend Closing Ceremonies

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS TO SECURE SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW
** __________ _

Leaders Must Increase Totals to “ Finish in the Money’’ 
Are You Capable of Doing it

Candidates and their friends 
are cordially invited to the Her
ald office Saturday night to wit
ness the closing of the prize vot
ing contest that has been in 
progress for the past seven

thousand than lose by a few sub
seriptiona.

Again we say, it will pay yon 
to study over the possibilities of 
having your name announced as 
winner of the $100.00 prize a trip

vote schedule and you will readi
ly see that far less than $50.00 
worth of business would nlace 
your name in a txjsition to win 
$100.00 Pretty good invesinent 
—Eh!

weeks. If it is not convenient j to the Pacific coast. Figure the 
for candidates to attend in per- 
each should have a represenative 
on hand to ta >k after their inter 
ests during the closing hours.
The final count of votes will be 
made Monday. May 2fith to give 
the out of town randictates a 
chance to work up to the last 
moment and the business se 
cured and mailed so the post 
mark will show the date of May 
24 th. The votes will be included 
in the final count. Only two 
more days remain to secure

Harvesting

Forage crops suffer .both in 
yield and quality if harvested 
too early or too late. 
age is done, also, when *

dam 
much 

for

beyond the reach of the leaders ‘ 
of to day,and if you wish to have, 
your name announced witli the; 
winners they should be tilled , 
with the utmost activity. Again 
the candidates now leading the ! 
race should not take it for grant 
ed that they now have it won,for 
it naay be that some candidate 
who is apparently out of the raoe 
will poll enough yotes between 
now and tomorrow night to up
set all your conclusions.

A race is never won until the 
goal in reached, consequently.ae- 
cure every subscription that has 
been promised and have enough 

votes to leave your competitors 

far out distanced, many a raoe 

has been lost by overconfidence. 
“ Don’t let this be your case,” 
better you win by a hundred

Price of The Herald and nuto
bet of votes allowed on each
subscription is as follows,

Price Vote*
1 yr sub. 1.00 3,000

yr. snii. 2.00 8,000
3 yr sub. 3.00 20,000
5 yr. sub. 5.00 35,000
10 yr. sub 10.00 100,000
20 yr. sub. 20 00 250,000

Read carefully then act
District No. 1

M iss Lena Car roll 278,300
Miss Grace Foglesong 
Miss Pearl Stone 
Mias Hallie Birdwell 
Miss Gertrude Horney 
Miss Alice Bryan

District No. 2.
Myrtle ViuciL, Arch 
Mabel Steele, Nobe 
Irene Watts, Rogers 
Ada Dougart, Cameo 
Tom mieCarder, M t. Vernon 22,100 

District No. 3.
Odessa Cyphers, Upton 
Cora Cannon, K rHer  
Amy Bartlett, Portales 
Nettie Knight, Delphos 
Lola t?mith, R. F. D.
Lillian Robertson, Elida,
Lydia Pervis.Lacy

HO, 500 
52,400 
42.H00 
20,900 
8,200

201,700
102.200
56,000
44,200

200,300
104,100
00,500
49.200 
46,800 
3H.800
16.200

From El Paso Times

The hen continues to do her 
part nobly by the farmers of the 
Portales valley. About $1,000 of 
eggs per mouth is flipped from 
this point. The chickens of this 
section are practically free 
from disease and other things 
detrimental to poultry. Because 
of this fact many people here 
are engaged in the poultry busi
ness. And this industry is 
growing.

The latest man to engage in 
this business is Coe Howard. 
He has purchased a twenty-acre 
.tract near Portales which he ex
pects to convert into a poultry 
farm. He states that he will 
have the largest farm of its kind 
in New Mexico. He starts in 
with some 200 White Orpington 
hens and will soon have 400 eggs 
of the same strain hatching. 
He will have five acres in alfalfa 
for his chicks to graze on.

Assistant District attorney 
Hall left on the noon train Tues
day morning for Roswell where 
he goes to envestigate the killing 
that occured Monday evening. 
Constable Kirkpatrick and pol
iceman Zum&lt killed a man who 
was resisting officers when they 
were trying to serve papers on 
him and after he had shot at one 
of their number.

Reception

Mrs. Lindsey and Larson and 
Miss Leahy entertained at home 
to their friends last Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock.

The house was beautifully 
decorated in the colors o f spring 
time and with M iss Dell Wilson 
at the punch bowl and Miss 
Pearl Leach and Mias Vera 
Humphrey furnishing the music 
for the oocaasion the decorations 
were complete.

Brick cream served with 
angel’s food cake and garnished 
with pink roses made up the 
dainty refreshments.

Methodist Services

Services at the Methodist 
church next Sunday both morn
ing and evening, Sunday school 
promply at ten o’clock.

The evening service will b«* 
especially in the interests of the 
young people. The subject of 
the evening's sermon: A Great 
Choir snd a great Life. A cor
dial invitation is extended to 
these services.

S kua K ih upatk iak , Pastor.

R. A. Deen and Miss Fern 
Foglesong returned Tuesday 
morning from Roswell, .New 
Mexico, where they have been 
for the past few, days.

or too little time is 
curing. Alfalfa is., 
susceptible to mistreati 
cause the leaves -m ay'be lost, 
the color spoiled and soluble 
nutrients l«ist by a little neglect; 
and it pays good returns for 
care owing to the high pfiee of a 
first class product. Fljfct class 
alfalfa hay has tine stemt, many 
leaves* and a bright, pqpi green 
color. v" ‘8

If the alfalfa has made, a rank 
growth it will be foendwieces* 
ary to harvest at an earlier per
iod than if it has grown^lowly. 
Rank growth means coarse hay. 
This is why the second Cutting 
of hay is usually coarser slid not 
as good in quality as t$4 first 
cutting. If the alfalfa fs Allowed 
to stand too long before editing 
the lower leaves will turn and 
fall and the part that the hay 
buyer most desires is iost. 
Likewise failure to harvest at 
the proper time causes the hay 
to lo^e some of its color and in 
stead of having the desired pea 
green shade it will have a brown 
ish cast, if cut too green it i.h 
apt to heat and a less^atnount of 
nutrients will lx» obtained. Our 
experiments show that t|̂ e best 
reeokv are obtained Wh&a Uic 
alfalfa is cut when it is in about 
one eight bloom. With tin* basin 
system of irrigation a mower of 
more than five foot cut seem* 
impracticable.

As soon after cutting as possi 
ble the hay should be gathered 
into wind rows with a horse rake 
This should not be done, how 
ever, until it will dump without 
“hanging'' or clinging to the 
r&ke teeth. Under ordinary 
circumstances not more than 
twelve hours of sunshine are 
necessary. The hay should not 
lie in the wind rows for very 
loDg, but should be put into 
cocks of medium size snd there 
left to cure optil ready to bale 
In this way the hay is cored snd 
gets very little bleaching by the 
sun. The time that the hay 
should be left in the cock will 
depend upon the condition in 
which It was cocked. It must 
bi sufficiently cared so that it 
will not shrink or mould. The 
hay should break readily when 
a bunch is taken in both hands 
and twisted.

Baling in the field from the 
oocks seems to be the most 
economical and satisfactory 
way to care for the crop. Fewer 
tools are needed, only a bull rake 
being required, and the hay ia 
leas handled thereby insuring 
the least loss of leaves. The 
bales should be put under s good 
cover immediately as they will 
be greatly damaged by rains if 
exposed.

R u p e r t  L. 8 t e w a r t .

of

Roosevelt Coun.y
— * —

The last or 1910 oensus of the 
United States has just reached 
the desk of the editor and are 
note with pleasure that it con
tains a New Mexico supplement 

U:h briefly gives the statistics 
the new state. Especially 

does it do credit to Roosevelt 
county, but no more mind you, 
than Roosevelt county deserves 
and less than another* cenuR 
taken at this time would give.

Roosevelt' county stands first 
in the Staount of butter pro 
duced, first in amount poultry 
raised, first in the amount of 
in-anuts raised, first in bogs 
first in mules, and twice better 
than the first in amount of kaffir 
and matte produced.

She is first in the percentage 
of white people in the county, 
she is first In the number of 
farms in the county, second in 
the population, second in the 
number of farms operated by 
owners that are free from mort
age and first in the small |>er 
centage of illiterate in the county 

These may all be little things 
but when we take into consider
ation that this is compared t<> 
the entire state of New Mexico 
we get a glimpse of what the 
county was three years ago 
Today it would be first in sev
eral tilings that it is not first in 
now and when the next census 
rolls around Roosevelt county 
will without doubt be the banner 
county of tire state along agricul 
tural lines. ,

The counties lying south ant 
east of her are the only ones 
that can give her any run for 
her money and they absolutely 
have not the natural resources 
to compete with her, though 
they have many good qualities

TEACHERS SELECTED
FOR COMING SESSION t

Many of the Teachers of Last Year Not Given Their 
Former Positions. A Few Remain

A NEW SUPERINTENDENT, PROFESSOR L0N6, ELECTED
All of the New Teachers Come Highly Recommended 

And a (Jood School Is Expected

At the last meeting of the 
board of directors, held Tuesday 
night, the following teachers 
were elected to fill positions in 
the school for the coming term 
of 1913-1914.

ProfessorJ D. Long of Lake 
Arthur, supertendeut, and Miss 
Grace Foglesong, J. w. Russell, 
Miss Carrie Reece, Miss Willie 
Leahy and Miss Rachael Smith. 
Miss Smith is of La Lmde and 
the rest of the teachers are of 
this place.

There has been no word receiv
ed from Mr. Long as to whether

he would accept the pdsttiou or 
not and accordingly the matter 
of placing the teachers was left 
until the board could hear from 
him, It is thought that he will 
accept and if he does then -the 
teachers will be placed with his 
heip and also two or three more 
teachers selected to fill vsean 
cies now occuriug.

It is probaple that Miss Leahy 
will not accept here as she has 
been offered positions both ia 
Washington and in this state and 
will probably go to Washington 
from here.

John Ballou, another of* the 
Elida citizens will make 
his home here and came up Bun 
day evening with J. R. Darnell in 
his car. Mr. Ballou Is very well 
known here and will go to work 
at the county clerk's office at 
once. As soon as he can find 
location he will move his family 
here and settle for keeps.

The mother's day service held 
at the Christian church Sunday 
was quite a success. Every moth 
er that was present was present
ed with a white carnation. Rev
erend 8bepard is to be oongratu 
lated on the work that he is do
ing for the Christian church in 
Portales.

Miss Lacy Culberson left 8at 
urdsy for Lmm Vegas where she 
will attend the summer term of 
the Las Vegas Normal Universi
ty. Her sister and brother have 
been there for the past two years 
and will both complete the nor
mal coarse this summer.

W. M. Wilson, senior member 
of Wilson Bro ’s. Mercantile Co., 
of Taiban, and W. F. Miller ar 
rived, here Tuesday night over
land,returning home Wednesday.

L. E. Forbes, Oscar Evans,Lee 
Evans, E. R. Scott and W. J. Ball 
were all visitors from Nobe this 
week. They were in Portales 
trading and state that their 
country looks mighty fine just at 
present.

Mrs. John Trollinger, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
McDonald left for her home at 
Amarillo, Tuesday after a short' make their home in Texas 
visit with her parents.

Mr. W. 8. Hatch and family 
left this morning for their future 
home in Texas. They have 
been here on a claim for the post 
years but from now on will

Mrs J. C. Compton left Sun
day to visit her father and her 
mother who live at Canyon,Texas. 
She was accompained by her 
daughter, Miss Helen.

J. P, Stone went to Elida 
Wednesday to meet the Cadillac 
automobile dealer from Roswell 
and received from him a new 
model of 1918, fifty two horse 
power Cadillac car.

Sorghum Profit as Silage

Mr C. H. Rathje, of San Ang
elo, Texan, fed 2tH) steers this 
winter on sorghum silage, with a 
little cotton seed meal ami when 
he marketed tiiem in Kansas 
City the second wVfck in march 
they weighed 1,190 pounds each 
and sold at 8.05 per hundred 
pounds. In an interview at the 
stock yards, after making this 
sale, M r. Rathje said:

The silo in thegreat plains and 
arid districts of Texas where 
rainfall is not plentiful, is going 
to revolutionize the cattle raising 
industry of that country.

On my ranch, Mr. Rathje went 
on to explain to a group of farm
ers and stockmen, I have a silo 
of 620 tons capacity. Last sea 
son was very dry and forage fed 
was cut a little short. I had 150 
acres in sorghum and I ground 
it all up and put it in that big si 
lo. Ordinarily 50 acres of sor 
gbum would have filled it but the 
crop was light. I kept close tab 
on the silage and the amount 1 
fed to my steers and in figuring 
It up I find that it paid me $82 
an acre. Now, if a crop of sor 
ghum in a poor year will bring 
an income of that much per acre 
I am certain that when the a 
eon is more favorable It will do 
much better.
In looking at this sorghum prop

osition; we find that in no other 
form could it have poeaibly been 
fed oat to any each advantage. 
I f I had cat and harvested it and 
fed it to my steere in balk, I 
would not have realised one-third 
as much per acre for it aa it 
brought in silage.

I have lived there 27 years and 
have experienced all the ups and 
downs in the cattle industry.

We have lost cattle by the 
thousands there for want of feed. 
But here comes the great pro
tector against drouth and short 
crops, the silo, which can be 
used in such a way to tide us 
over. With this assurance of 
eed, there is no better cattle 

country on the map. In the ear. 
y day »̂ when the country was 
wide open and weoould go where 
we pleased, and when cattle 
prices were very low it made 
ittle difference whether we lost 
heavily during the drouth sea
son or not. But with cattle 
such as 1 had, fattened on silage, 
bringing close to $100 each, then 
it is worth while to build silos.

Woman’s Toast to Man

Bless 'em; they share oar 
joys; they double our sorrows; 
they treble our expenses; they 
quadruple our cares and excite 
our mngnXImitj; they increase 
our aelf respect, awaken oar 
affection*, control our property 
and out-manoeuver us in every
thing. This would be a dreary 
world without them. In fact, I 
may aay, without respect of 
successful conditions, that with
out them this would not be much 
of a world anyhow. We love 
them and the dear things cannot 
help it. We control them and 
tb« precious fellows don’t know 

k ”-E x .

Drs. Germany and Danaway 
left Wednesday morning for 
Clovis, where they will attend 
the annual meeting of the Medics 
of the Pecos Valley.

A. B. Seay returned from a 
Texas trip Sunday. Judge enrms 
to be going away pretty regatar 
but he like the rest always 
comes back.

Bob Kornagy and Nell Hockey 
were Portales visitors from 
Elida Satnrday. They came up 
to attend the auction sate of Mrs. 
R. A. Larson.

Mias Addle Brown, one of the 
central girls at Clovis and origin
ally of here waa a Portales visitor 
Sunday, returning Monday 
morning.

W. B. Reid and family left 
Wednesday morning for Plain- 
view Texas where they will 
probably remain for several 
days. *

Miss Ruby Huffman returned 
to Amarillo Sunday after a short 
visit with her parents and sisters 
here.

Morris Bramlett left Tuesday 
for Roswell where be will help 
the town boys of Roswell play 
ball against the military institute

w

t

J. W. Swafford from the south 
country was in making applica
tion to prove up Monday.

Geo. C. Slaughter, the weft 
known cattle man of the plains
s in Portales this week.

Cash Austin went to Clovis Sat 
urday to visit his parents for
the next few days. V «T
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NEWS FROM STEAD
Daughter of Dead Journalist Re

ceives Another Message

* t o m i  Art Quiet Spirits, Boms Arm 
Impstuous Like Myself.1' Say Vic

tim of Titanic Disaster— Com
munication Is Not Easy.

r v * t  *j »> »» ♦ „ ■a. .» !
Parisian designer* hare reached the limits of dictation so to what fash

ionable *om «n  shall wear Three photograph* were taken at the spring 
"re t  on the Ixing Champs race course In Carle I r a n i *  and show ion right i 
n front view of the pantaloon" skirt and ion left i a rear view of the g love  
skirt The 'pantaloon skirt Is stilt to the knee In order to permit the w.arer 
to get about The glove" skirt a III necessarily teach th 
walking step even more mincing than that In \ogue by 
skirt

•arer a new 
"ea te rs  of the hohble

DON’T WED ORIENTAL
American Girl Tells Experiences 

as Wife of Prince

Found Cousin of ths Khedlvs of Egypt 
Subtl*. Cruel snd Trtachsrou* At 

ter Marriage— Wat Compslltd 
to L ts v t  Him

N e »  York I told him that there 
" a t  something else In ihls big world
for me to do than to he shut up and 
cry "

Thus an American girl Issued her 
defiance to a king ll was her retort 
lo the khedive of Kgy pt s plea one 
w* have all heard more times than » e  
have dollars, or e»en pennies A 
womans place Is lu her husband a 
home

He It ever so unhappv. she fin 
l*hed. adding to the discomfiture of 
Ihe occupant of t'lecipatra* throne 

They were saucy words to be spok 
en to a monarch, and the speaker 
might have been punished a* are the 
contumacious women o f Turkey by 
a sack and silence and Ihe waters ot
the Boa

She Is an American, though she 
tears the title of princess bestowed 
upvui her by her husband, the Crtnce 
Ibrahim Hannan, cousin of Ihe ruler 
of Kgypt She It primarily an Amert 
< an girl She was a < allfortiian and 
one of the handsomest of that slate 
of handsome women before she be 
came s princess and to a woman the 
habit of saying what she thinks 
clings j

That la the reason why she said 
without fear and without wavering 

An oriental huahand Is like a small 
bov that delights In tying a tin ran I 
to a kitten s tail or In pulling a fly 
In pieces wing by wing leg by leg 
#ve by eye There ts something in 
him that makes him like to sec suf 
f-rlrig

Primes* Has.an was explaining
shy she is in tins country

The most foolish act a girl <»n 
commit, eicept suicide Is to marry 
en oriental us'd the tall woman In 
hla< k velvet and gt a v fur her tiny 
tool tapping The Inhabitants of 
these opposite side* of the world are 
a* unlike as oil and water, and tliev 
will assimilate no better 
I In America a wife has a chance In 
a mental contest or in a conflict ot 
wills with her husband In Kgypt or 
Turkey ot any other part of the orient 
the American wi'e is powerless, for 
be uses against her the mighty w e»p  
ou of concentration

Association with Kuropeana ts 
slowly doing awav with the harrrn 
The younger princes do not often 
avail themselves of Mahomet's per 
mission to have four wive* Hut. 
1’rlncesa Hassan lifted eyes that have 
wept, they are unfaithful My hue 
hand had no harem I am his only 
wife but he continued old flirtations 
and associations While Prince Ibra 
him s b i  wooing me I was a goddess 
He approached me figuratively on hla 
knee* But afterward he was very 
different

it I* true I lived In a palace, but I 
aoon learned that It was a prison 

••Almost Immediately after the mar 
rlage ceremony I noticed a change In 
Prince Ibrahim llefore all suavity 
„nd almost cringing deference, he 
turned dictator He was the Jailer of 
my prlaon. When be wanted to see 
mm he expected me to be within call

" h e n  he did not he eipected me to 
efface myself

W h e n  we visited Paris he never 
allowed me to go about alone If he 
was not with me his slave Heltm. was 
alwavs following me watehlng me 
wlih the unwinking gale of the hail 
llak

We quarreled flnaTly because Hr 
Ihg of mi rooms In the hotel I chose 
to dine In Ihe public dining room I 
left him

ADMITS ATROCITIES IN PERU
Official of Company Involved. How- 

ever Blames It Alt eo Suitor 
dm ate Employes

lamilrtn Kngland Julius < »esar Ar
ana the rubh.-r king apimared he 
fore the committee Investigating the 
atrocities la the Putatnayo rubber 
fields in Peru

Aran* has boon held responsible for 
ihe system bv which many Indiana 
were killed er omally maltr>a4cd He 
admitted In his testimony that the 
forced labor « f  th# fndians revealed In 
a book written bv an American civil 
englner and t«i rwnaular reports was 
true but declared that the orueltles 
had been exaggerated He asaerted 
that he and the British directors of 
the company o r *  Ignorant of the con 
dltlons In the ruflber fields until they 
learned of tbem through consular re 
ports Arana sai.l the guilty per sous 
were employes o< the company

lAtndon.— Those are together who 
think together dome are quiet spirits, 
some are impetuous like myself '

This was one of the messages" 
from the late W. T. Stead, wbteh hia 
daughter, Miaa Estelle W Stead, de
livered to a crowded gathering of the 
Ixmdoo Spiritualistic alliance in the 
salon of the Koyai Society of lirltlah 
A merica

Mtss Stead, who explained that she 
was neither .a lecturer nor a public 
speaker made a very promising debut 
in both capacities. In proclaiming 
what spiritualism means to me 

she said the one fact that stood out 
clearly was Individual reapoualbillty 
and the unlimited power of aelf-de- 
velopment In tbia life, while away 
ahead lay a long road of development 
for the soul Aa to the possibility of 
communion with those who had passed 
over she was as rertalu ot It aa abe 
was of anything

For some the veil between was very 
thin, and she herself had had some 
of the most splendid proofs of aulheu 
tic messages

It was sometimes very difficult how 
ever to get Into communication with 
I hose beyond Her father in a recent 
message said

Would that you could see how rare 
It is for clear direct spiritual Inlet 
course lo take place I see people 
sitting In circles who are the victims 
of the lower spirits

Her father said Miss Stead, found It 
dtfllcult to communicate through her, 
be can se her mind was apt to Jump to 
conclualoiit. but many messages had 
come through others In one of them 
he spoke of the horrors of the battle 
Held and of all those hurried over 
here unfitted for the spiritual life 
They come In great bands and even 
the archangels are powerless to raise 

> the spirit II must grow of Itself
In another message b* spoke of 

ths harrowing scenes wttneaaed by 
hliu during the war Some of the 
victims. he said, were higher than 
others u the spiritual plant, but most 
gravitated to the prison bouses and 
the da kness of the spheres

I think Mtss Stead remarked.
• that my father ha* found It more dtf 

flcult to get absolutely correct statw 
merit* through than he had any idea 
was the case when be was on tbls 
aide Many things that we may have 
taken to l»e correct then. I feel now. 
with the greater knowledge, he wishes 
me to be careful about He ha* aloes 
told me that some of th# earlier mas 
■ ages were distorted because bis emo 
tlon In getting bark to earth rood* 
turn* uia.Ut it Impossible for him to 
hold the medium * brain snd hi* me* 
sages were colored by the thoughts of 
the sitter Just now 1 am very In 
t«rested Its some messages I ha vs re
ceived frttia America for my father 
ha* oorroi.irated them In a very won ( 
derfui tnanovr. which I did not tbiak 
possible

These message* Mis* Kt#ad hopes t# 
make .nibitc laier

I
Oil tAr'ca Jars Rockefeller.

Sea Hreoie Kla William RockeVet 
Iwr was obliged to pay 2'. cent* a gal 
Ion for gasoline at a garage here the 

|owner and manager seeing no reason 
whv Rockefeller should not pay th# 
price he .t*B«-d The oil magnate rw I 
marked t hat I *  would like to have a 
motorboat n Florida but thought the 

. prtre ol gueoflne too high

\
door*) »r* *«t op ta circular form £  I
•  coo.lder.ble dt.iaoc* from each nfh- | I  1#^  1  1 ^ 1
er, and every on* of them 1* ocf UI*1 1  1 M 
by a single plkyer; when the ball • 
thrown with the hand up In the air 
by "H,” who atanda In the center of 
the circle, every one of the player* le 
obliged to alter hla situation running 
In succession from stool to stool, and 
if he who threw the ball can regain 
It In time to strike any ooe of the 
player* before reaching the etool 
to which he ia running. "H " takes hi* 
place, and the peraoa toaehed must 
throw the ball until he can in Mke 
manner return to the circle Riatog 
quickly from the atone or cushion re
quires considerable agility on the part 
of the player*

1

H e l p s
GOOD TREES FOR THE CITY
Suitable Shade Producer* Are of 

Four General Claaae*— How to 
Plant Correctly,

TWO HAVE PERFECT FEET
D «a l« r  S jy  t O n lf Mr% K n o i i r d  M rt. 

French R«ach Ideal 
S*rc

\cc«*r<!lnjr lr>
gtAt*ni«'nt a» f a U‘a<iinK dealer
fh•*r»* are* t *n  in Washington |
• ho (h>»«#»»m th#* p#»t(m< I fool Thr

who «r#* thu» ppnkrn of  Hr
•  ♦*artn« 1A A «h lrh  i»* d**»cnlH*d
hk fh»* ®p#*rf«rt nr*» M r*  M u fh

i $ 3 i?  i
Mr* Philander C Kno«

Roland Trench, wife of a British armv 
officer, and Mr* Philander Knox, th<- 
write of th* former secretary of state 

Mrs, French, who Is the daughter 
of the former Consul General to Lon 

1 don, Robert J Wynn*, wa* recaeUy

a t r r ^ w -

tlesirltw 'l a« being one of t be two 
most huaatlful srainen 'a America 
this wrw* the verdict of the ■ r i  known 
New V v k  author. I W g# Lion 
Nlchull.

I lie vtber atunan who a 'ygyroached 
thn ideal of h<auty It Nils* Kathleyne 
Klliott of Karine. W'l* w h # is spend 
itig her first season in W atsblngion a# 
tliH gaeet of Mrs Hcitry A Coopwr. 
'h «  site of the VSTsceinaa* congreaa 
man

li ss *  during the -*v*m soutiern 
Teilef hall that the aut.Sor dtscovveed 
Mias Klliott and prory«>un<ed he- th# 
* o * t  beautiful som a* In th# coiantry 
vave on# She Is a !>» f̂e< t lyp* of a 
blonde arid I* the laughter o3 Mrs 
Lucius ,i Klliott Racine

In f l a k in g  the * ' i t » m * n t  r »g a rd in g  
the feet of ih e  W a s h in g to n  wom en 
the d e a l .#  ret iuyrhvd that h i *  custom- 
■ r» had as a g e nera l  th oig very 
s m a l l  toet a n i l  tbit* the a v e ra g e  sUe 
Shoe worn  by the be l le s  Of the c a p i t a l  
w as  a .1, and that v e r y  se ldom  w a* 
a n y th in g  o v e r  a i  a s k e d  for

G i r l  Thief B l a m e ,  htypnotlst.
Seattle Wash Asserting tij, ! 

wo* tinder the hypnotic influence of 
I'ot.-r i'.erhar s /  when she committed 

fc'.he crime of whirl! she is accused. 
Miss Ktnma Williams alias Pearl Tur 
tier #tgh»e« n years old ha* eonfessed 
that she committed 12 robbers In Van 
router and seven In Seattle

Five vAfords in Dog * Vocabulary.
Rangely Me Charles W Berry ha* 

a Scotch collie with a vocabulary of 
five words Oh no. how, papa, and 
out. and his word* can be dlatin 
guished plainly Ona of the animat’* 
trick* la to answer th* telephone with 
* loud bow whnn hit name la called.

Thr* «  Chinwae Game*.
"Lwt Out the Dovea.” — At the cry of 

“ L « t  out the doves" one of the larger 
girls tabes hold of the bands of two 
of tUe smaller girla, one of whom rep
resents a dove and the other a hawk 
Th*  hawk stands behind the big girl.3 the dove In front of her She 

v s  the dove away as she might 
a bird In the air, and aa the child 

runs she waves her anna aa though 
I they were wings The hawk la then 

thrown in the same way and it fol 
J Iowa the dove. The big girl then clap* 

her hands as the fhluese do to bring 
their pet birds to them, and the dove 
If nof caught, return* to the cage

Seek for Gold — This la a variation 
1 of our popular Jacks " Several girl* 

gal her up some pebbl- a, squat dow 11 
In a group, and aeatter all the peb
ble* Then one draws her Anger be
tween two of the atones and snaps oue 
against the other If she bit* it. the 
two stone* ar* taken up and put aside 
to her credit She la eatitled 10 draw 
her Anger again between two tnor# 
and snap* them When she misses an 
other girl takes up wrhaf pebble, are 
left, scatter* them snap* them, lakes 
them up and so on until on# or anoth 
er child gets the moat of the pet>Me» 
and the game ia won

Kick the Marbles Twn> boys an4 
two marbles are required. Thu #n.t 
boy awys to the second "K ick fhi* 
marble north auuth, east weatc 
pointing to one of the marble. Only 
ona kick la allowed If ha succeeds, 
be wins if bn falls the other wtna 
If he put* It north aa nrdernd, he may 
kick again to hit title other marble, in 
which case he wta* again If he hit* 
the marble and goes north »« orderwd. 
at one kick, he wina double

Kach boy tries to leave the marbles 
In a. difficult a position aa poaaiDle 
for hla successor and here oomew In j 
a peculiarity which makes this game 
unique among all games If the post I 
tlon in which thw marbles are left la I 
too difficult for the other to play, he 
may refuse to kick, and Ihe first boy 
Is obliged to pia* hla own difficult 
game

N»w  Version a# a Peanut Party.
Arrange tables as for a progresslre 

card game only place a generous 
handful of peanuts tin the sheltl In 1 
the center of >-*rh table and proride 
a pair of tong, like those that m m ) 
In I waxes ol candy for each player ] 
After the fashion of yack straws, the 
game Is to see twim many peanu'a can 
be removed without moving one 1 
When one Is inwrcd the player gives j 
up and the next irae tn<-* At 'be end . 
of twenty mlmiges a hell 1* nug and 
the player at e*. h table having th» 
mo*#- peanut* a n i r i ' t m  The win 
uer* at the different tables plav an- I 
other round iwtll there la oaly r.ne 
winner, who receives the rewart. 
Wfhtch may im a large iieatmt candy 
box filled will salted peanuts.

4'hUdren love this gain*- "’ 'he ma*n 
thing 1* to itwprew* upon them ail la 
that they mu*« piav fa r

StocWBall (Englang).
Thffa gam# originated first In merrte 

Kngland. sad » u  played !*■ the railk 
maid*

A certai* nurrVr o f  Wool*" (flat 
skaiea In b* open air an-k cushions in

Buck the Indian.
Two captains are chosen, and each 

captain then choose* alternately the 
rer.ta.ning company until two long 
lines arc formed They face each oth 
er. bolding hands tightly. One cap 
tain calls the name of one of bin 
strongest boy s, and this boy runs and 
hurls himself between two boy* of the 
opposing side If he succeeds in 
breaking through, he takes back with 
httn to his own side all the boys on 
thn line below the place where he 
broke through If he Is unsuccessful, 
he must Join the enemy s side This 
is kept up. each side taking a turn tin
'll all the boys are on one side, the 
captain included

The strongest boy* should be sta 
Honed near the top of the line, near 
the captain, and .trategem t* shown 
In trying to catch the strong boy* off 
their guard by pretending to tackle 
the weak boys kt the bottom of the 
hue

A Juggling Match.
At Fngltsh country fairs this amuse

ment need to be in great favor
A large circle Inclosed by a rope, 

« * *  occupied by nine or leu people, 
and all except owe were blindfolded 
This one wa* called the jlngler. be
cause he held tn hi* hand a anmll bell, 
which he rang laeec.antly Hi. com 
pantona. billowing th** sound of the 
bell, tried t »  catch him If at the end 
of an allotted time he was not caught, 
he received a prlxe otherwise the 
prize went ro the catcher

PwhOfe Chase 1 Greek 1.
In thin more modern amusement of 

)he Greek uhlldren the leader stand, 
amongst tfce playwrs. bidding a pebble 
between tJix palms of bvw hand. Kach 
player exneuda hla hand, palm to 
palm and the leader puts hla hands 
between th« palma of e*«h player o* 
tenaibly tx> drop In the p#bhl# he la 
Bolding The player who rv-qelve* til. 
pebble is chased by the others and 
may only be saved bv returning to the 
leader and givlag the pebble to btm 
The chase may begin as sooij as ths 
play era mispect who ia. the pebble, 
so each pla>er should larefullv watch 
'he hand# and faces nt the others to 
see who gets It. and aa aoon a. he 
suspects one, start to chawe him. 
l-eader* and players must everrlse 
ingenuity to ac.-p the *crr«w of th* 
wrfiprealwuta »f tile pebble blit n»t 
after the last ;i«tr of. hands ha* be*«  
passed

M iO AM E MERRI .

L-oteat Fashion In S Sees
Shoe-a are now ni*»r# elatairnte tllsn 

ever High shoes are w im In the
mom sg only, w in  the tailor made 
I'ostume* and for traveling or for 
sport The slvoes art of an Infitilte
v.\ri«».r T i e  vamps are diorter than 
ever The upperr are riade of stuff 
to rr*airh 1 *»e I r u  or in eat her »f the 
.arte shade Th« new.**; fastening la 
arranged vHh sn all lnt> H u x l  amp* 
butoning on e e l  side with fl *t but- 
tot.s

Tan si «e* a o .  having; an aftarmatl) 
of suer.- wi and thev Iwrmotnje very 
happily with ’Jye tiu’J tints of th# 
ssitn* aid fur» wore, by tfc# amart 
woman

SP ade trees suitable for street plant
ing come usder four general classes
The columnar, such as the Lombardy 
popular Irish Juniper and red cedar, 
the cone-shaped such a* thn sugar
maple, sweet gum. white pine I thn 
vase-formed, or spreading bead, an thn 
American elm and silver mnpln; the 
round headed form, such as thn Caro
lina popular aud horse chestnut.

The redbud or Juda* tree, the mag' 
nollas and similar varieties are excel
lent for use ou lawns or city squares, 
but not suitable for street planting 00 
account of their small stse and habit 
of growth It Is best to select tree# 
from nurseries In the fall, ao that their 
form can be fully determined, and thle 
Is also a good season for transplant
ing, for the root* can then become 
established In new quarters before 
frost The trees should be well 
pruned, and after Ihe ground is froCeu 
a mulch of leaves about six Inches 
deep 1 held In place by brancen, but 
which allow aeration of ground) 
should be put on This will furnish 
heat and. by putting It on after the 
first frost, will prevent the mice 
from building uestt In. or nibbling the 
roots

The vase formed trees, which arch 
gracefully over the street, and of 
shlch the elm I* so perfect a type, are 
quit# generally conceded to give the 
best effect The American elm la 
preeminently the .treet tree of the 
older towns of the east and middle 
seat and rightly so. a. it it both rug 
ged and graceful It grows with uni 
formttv. yet without monotony, abows 
great Individuality without departing 

| from type developing 1* age what 
•  tght almoet be called permoaaltty — 
Arthur Hay lo the ( raftsman

GOOD LESSON FROM GERMANY
1 Cities There Have Og.weoetrated That

Corwmerce is Ruled hy Cnesvee- 
lence and Che apnea*.

Thought 1* y merles t» obeeased
I with tn# idea that the laws nf corn 
i metre are Uke thn laws of nature
We a.eume that they i-anaad be eos- 
trolleil or anted by man Transporta
tion must he left te private control 
There is no such sesurnptloa tn Ger
many Th* reverse 1* true Germany 
takes It ts  a matter of ceurae that 

i many things must be doss by the 
.late In order to grotec.1 l i t  life sod 
develop Industry The highways of 
commerce, both by rail and. by water, 
.ire the best asset. of 'ile aatlotL 
Thnougli ftieir tnlS'lligent administra
tion trade and commerce have 
.tlo iu latel The titles, luwi baxe i 
onet rated that rnnm rra t  I* ruled hr 
convenie'xoe aniii ohekpneee Berlin 
is intersected hw canals. In th# fnc# 
o i the f\ct that the nation own# the 

i railway, an.) ni*fce* them aa service
able hh possible for Induntry Ham
burg and Bremen are fnec porta ad en 
try intu which the m.-rghaatftew mi th* 
world s shipped in bulk. Hare It t# 
pcrmltrwd to Iw without taa er duty, 
*walttag exi«srt or entry kite the 
rount'-y.

T w o  S im p le  B lo u s e s  T h a t
Are Among the Prettiest

1 : 

t ^

■

Tao Geneveus With Free Lunch.
(o il ing a birthday feast on th# frsd 

lnn<B cdunter. s deal chef hi the #m 
ploy of Ike Hlrschorn. a New York 
hotelkeeper rommktteed as smttsia( 
errwr the ether dwy. and khcldentally 
load his job  It was the betel propria 
tor'* birtLdsy Ike" invited all of th» 
beat people to a dinner tn his booof. 
Geese, chickens, tehetern snd all of thd 
delicacies of the season were ordered 
in unirslled quantities It was a Bod 
layout that Ike" inspected "Put I  
all on the table upstairs." b* said Iff 
his chef. Hsxenpflng The chef beisg 
deaf, did not comprehend the orddt 
and In five minutes the layout was Off 
the froe lunch counter. Thn new* 
spread quickly that Hlrechom had 
turned philanthropist snd It was »# 
over In a minute Before "Ihe" codH 
get to the scene the elaborate blrt^ 
day dinner had vanished

In Betting Out Trses.
In-scribing Ihe results o f horttc^j 

tural Investigations at the Woburn 
peritnentsl fruit farm, Spencer •  
Pickering controverted some old 
'ions as to the transplanting of tr 
from the nursery to the fruit grouo

It made little or no difference. Iff j 
said, to the future welfare of the tf 
whether the end* o f the old roots 
trimmed or left Jagged and tom; 
did It matter whether they were 
fully spread out Instead o f being 
died Into the hole prepared for t* 
Kxperiment* had shown that It 
the new rootlets which were to 
formed and not the old ones on .»! 
the future life of the tree depended- J 
1-ondon Mall

The  costume at the left is a s'mple 
little blouse for delaine, Vlye||a, or 
firm cotton material, a rever* Is 
taken down the right side of front 
and Is edged with galloon or fancy 
braid; two rows of this trim the col 
tar and exffa. also edge the pocket 

Materials required m  yard 33 
Inches wide. 3 yards braid

Th* other ahowa a dainty little 
blouse o f Paisley foulard. It baa col

l*r and cuffs of brown satin The 
sleeves .re  set to a large armhole 
under a wrapped seam A dainty 
finish I* given by the Jabot which ts 
of spotted nlnon. partly pleated, then 
falling In a frill Four satin covered 
buttons add to the trimming on the 
right side

Msterlal required 1 *  yard foulard 
Inches.wide, Ag Tmri satin 40 

Inches wide

City's Greatest Problem
The greatest probyetn In HartH 

even above business, government 
other very Important Issues. Is thffffj 
the life of your youth, right prln 
of Integrity, common honeaty and 
of country shall be made to grow 
come to the foundations o f life -  
an address by Hanker James O 
non of New York before the Hi 
T  M C  A

' 'I
>1



N»tle» for PaMtaittan.
Noa coal laad 09196

Department of the Interior 0 e  land office at 
Fort Sumner, M. M.. March M. 1913.

Notice ie hereby giysn that Clarence L. Clone, 
of Kedlaad. N. M.. who on January *. m i,  
made homestead entry No. **196 for north half 
section 11. township 6 south rente 37 east N M 
P M has filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to eetablish claim to the laad 
above described beforeW.A.PaUnar. U a. com
missioner in Ins office at Causey, N M. on the 
17th day o f June. 1*13.

Claimant names aa witnesses: *
William A. Clark, o f Caneey. N. M. Hiram p. 

Brown. Elmer Walker. John G. Coa. all of Red- 
land. N. M.
_______________________ C. C. Henry, Register

N*tlc* for Pablleatinn.
Non coal land 83694-07243 

Department of ths Interior. U. a. laad office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. March 6. 1913.

Notice U hereby given that umi Johnson, of 
Redland, N M.who,on September 14. lMOx.made 
original homestead entry So. 0*94 tor N. E. V*.

07141. for Northwest quarter, section one. 
tawnahip 5 south, range thirty-sis east Mew

Entire fnr PaMleatlou.
Non coal land <7116-060*4 _  .

Dr part I.ieu t of the laterior, I) S land o ftem t
Fort Sumner, N M. March 27. 1 9 1 3 . ____T

Notice la hereby given that Joirph B Town
send. ot Arch. N. M. who. on July 11. ISUdmade 
homestead eat No.Ollt (or SW 1-4 ssc.7. town
ship 2a., range 37 east, and on ispt. 13. 1 An, 
made additional hemaetead entry No. MMt. tor 
E 1-2 NW 1-4 uad N 1-2 NE Id. section seven, 
township 3 south, range 37 east. N. M P. M.. 
has filed notice of intention to make 3 rear 
proof, to establish claim to the land adove de-

Nolice for Pgbllcatinn.
Non coal land (M917

Department of the Interior, U, S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M . March 22. 1913 

Notice te hereby given that Florence Auffert. 
for ibe heir* of Phil C. Alexa dcr, deceased, 
Neotha. Mo. who, on January itO. 1904 made 
homestead entry number 04917, for southeast 
quarter, section 37, township 3 S., range 36 K.
N. M. P M.. has filed notice of intention 
to make five year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before W. E I.mdecy.
O. S. commissioner, at hie office at Portales. 
N. M„ on thall thdayof June, 1913.

Claimant nsmrt as witnesses 
Owen W. ToUctt. Bovd F Givens. Lewie L. 

Brown and Joel K. Givens, all oi Givena, N. M.
C. C. Henry. Register

Nolle* for PubllMtlou.
Non coni land 07013

i Intnrtor. O.g. land ofhea at

Noth* for PabltaatloM'

Fort Snmner, N.»
Notice is hereby

r t S d ^ N o ^ a  s ? s i  j T v r r w r j
NK 1.4, sec lion 20. township 1 south, rings 37 
east. N.M P M  . has filed notice of intention te 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land shave described, before J, C. compton. 
probate Judge Roosevelt countv. nt hie office af 
Portales. N. M . on the 6th day of June, 1913. 

Claimant names as witnsasas:
Brook Smith. Henry P. Townsend. John W 

Buckner. Aliia Boulter aU ot Arch. N. M.
C. C. Henry, Register.E. Black, both of 

Townsend. William

C Henry. Register Nntlce for Pabliratlou.
Non-coal land No 96W7 

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 
al Fort Sumoer. N. M . Februarv27, 1913 

Notica it hereby given that Hsnry P. Town
send. of Arch. N M.. who. on Sept. 13. 1909 
made homestead entry. No. 06987. for E 1-3 NE 
1-4. section 12. end E 1-2 SE 14. section one 
township It. R. 36 east Near M p. M.. has file 
aotict of intention to make three year proof, lo 
establish claim to the laad above described, be
fore J C. Compton, probate Judge. Roosevelt 
county, al hie office at Portaiee. R. M. on the 
6th day of June, 1913,

Claimant names ea witneaaea:
. Hassell. Eltxander c. West fell, John
W Buckner. Jemce B.crewlord all of Arch.N.M 

C C. Henry, Registar

Notice fnr Publication.
N ob ro i l  land 06057

Department of the Interior. U S land office el 
Fort Sumner, N M. March 22, 1913.

Notice iaJiersby given that Frank B. Wood, of 
Dslphos, N. M. who, on May 19. 1910. made ad
ditional homestead entry number. 00067. for N. 
W. quarter,sec 24.township 3 S.range 33 E.N.M. 
P. M het filed notica of intention to mske three 
year nroof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, bet ore W E Lindsey. U 6 commie 
eioncr, at hit office at Portaiee. N M. on the 
12th day of Juas. 1913. 

claimant name* at witnesses:
Eli C Cummings. John H. Bollinger. Robert 

K. Heat and Thomas Slocum, ail of Dclphos. 
New Mexico.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Noa coni land 07637
Department o f the Interior, U 8 land offica at 

to rt Sumner,N M. March 13,1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary J. Cutler, 

widow of GeoF. Cutler, of Augusta. Tex who on 
Jan. 19. 1919. made homestead entry No.07S37.for 
ael-4 sec U  township 1 S. range 39 east, end aw 
14 esc Ik,township 1 south.range 3Ceast.N M P. 
meridian, has filed aotica of inleatioe to make 
3 year proof lo establish claim to the 
land above described, before W.E.Liadsev U S 
commissi oner.at his office al Portaiee. N M.oa 
the 10th day of June, 1911 

claimant names ee witnesses.
Robert S. Adams.ol Porteles, N. M. John T. 

Turner o f Benson. N. M. Jerome C. Benge, Adol 
phua M. Cordell both of Lykiaa. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Mon coal laad 033*1 * i f

Department o f U s  interior, U- S. laad often 
at Fort Snmner. N. M . March 3. 1*13. , "

Notica is hereby given that Warren Mcdellaa. 
of Miaco. N. M. who. on Angnst 9. 1906. made 
homestead entry He. 03*1. lor northwest 
quarter, section M. township 4 south, range 36 
east, N. M. P. M . has filed notice ol Intcntioe to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above descrSSd. before W. E. Lindsey, 
U. S. commissioner, at hie office at Portalea. 
N. M. on the 9lh dev of June. 1913,

Claimant names ea witnesses 
Thornes. H. Long. Welter J. Anderson, William 

a. Anderson ail of Longs, N. M. Luny A. Pruett 
of Minco. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register. !

Notice for Publication.
Non coni land 01302

Department of the Interior U S land oftca 
at Fort Sumner. N. M. March 10, 1913.

Notica la hereby givao that Charles B.'Kytc.of 
portaiee, N.M. who on Aifg 27.1907.made home
stead entry No. 01202, for southeast quarter 
section IS, township 2 south range 36 east, N. M. 
P. M. bee filed notice of Inteatioa to make 
five year proof to eetablish claim lo the land 
above described before W.E. Lindsey U.S. com
missioner in hie office at portaiee N. M„ on 
the 19 day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Benjamin C. George. Amos kindebem. John H. 

King. John Reynolds. aU of portaiaa, N. M.

STATE OF MEW  M EXICO 
The First NaU. Bank of Elide, M. M. pitf

A. T. Swinaey, defendant.
To A. T. Swinney. defendant. G rttting: 

You are hereby commended to appear
the District Court for ibe county of Bo
(that being the court in which tba complaint 
herein is filed end said canes ta pending] is  the
Fifth Judicial District in the state oi New M exi
co, end eaewar the complaint o f the First NntL 
Hank of Elide. New Mexico, on or before the 21t 
day of June, 1911 V w  ere h »r»Nv notified Hi m
the general obj « ' eeld action are to  secure 
and coUect )u< agsinst yon account of n
certain promi •»> note made, executed 
end delivnrodty you onto plaintiff on the JSth 
day <if April, I' 12 together with utters#* three 
oa at the rate p - t « - ve p i  reotom oar annum 
from date of ee-1 #©-•, and also no htdiuonel 
sum of tea per cm  r* the amount due oo said 
note as attorns, 'e Ires as therein provide d d M  
for all costs of tbi*a noa Principal Ot note being 
VJHI.0D

And you ere f tv  notified tfin* v «n » p rop
erty in kooeevrli . >u" » .  ew M exico towiti

Notice ftor Puliticutiuii.
Non coal land 0211

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M.. March 13 1913.

Notice Is hereby given the! Newton C HoweU 
o f Delpboe, N M who on July 21, 1908. made 
homestead entry Number 0211. for the south 
west quarter eectioa 34,township 2 south, 
rangs 33 cast. N. M. P  M . has filed notice of 
Intention to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J.C. 
Compton, probate Judge. Roosevelt county, at 
bis office at Portaiee,N. M., on the 14th day of 
Juae. 1913.

claimant names as witncuss:
Thomas Slocum, Ed Hargis, Joe Throckmor

ton, Thomas A. Higgins, aU ol Portaiee, 
N M C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice lor Publication.
Non coal land 09536

Department ot the Interior U ■ land office at 
port sumner N M March 20, 1913.

Notice it hereby given that James S. Kelley, of 
Inez. N .M . who on April I t  I 9 I I 
made homestead e n t r y  No. 09536, 
for southwest quarter, section 10. township 4 S. 
range 37 east. New Mexico Principal Meridian 
baa filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to eetablish claim to the land above de
scribed before J. C. Compton, probate judge 
Roosevelt county, N M. at his office at PortaJet, 
N M. on the 13th day of June. 1913.

claimant names at witnesses.
George N. Grant. Grover C. Grant,both of Iner. 
N. M.Thomas F. Mill, Coleman C. Moppin. both 
of MU Vernon. N. M

C C. Henry, i ie f f is t e r .

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 04690

Department of the Interior, U S. Land offica 
at Fort Sumnsr, N fit,,Feb 26. 1913.

Notice ft hereby given Ibat Jerome B.Latta.of 
Minco, N M who on Oct. 1. 1907. made home
stead entry. No. 04690, for Southeast quarter. 
Section twenty-oine. township four south, 
renge 36 east. N M.P.M.. has filed notice ol In
tention to make five year proof, to establish 
claim to the lend above described, before J. c. 
compton. probate Judge. Roosevelt countv. at 
hit Office at Portaiee, h fit., on the Sth dev of 
June. 1913.

claimant nemtt as witntasca.
Earnest P. Shield, Ed Hudson, John H, 

Sproule. James A. Murphy ell ol Minco. N .M .
9 c. c. Henry, Register

**ry. Register,

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 07661and 09903 

Department af the Interior, U.S. land office al 
Fort Sumner. N. M. March 6. 1913 

Notice la hereby given thnt Harry L. Swan, of 
portaiee, N M who on January 24, 1910 made or
iginal homestead entry No. 075*t for nl-2 ael-4 
sec 22, township 1 a. range 36 east and awl-4 sec 
23, township 1 a. range 36 east, and on Nov 3 
1911 mads additional homsslead entry No.09*03 
1 a r south half SE q u a r t e r  t e c -  
tion 22. tuwnehipl south, range 36 east. N fit P. 
meridian, baa tiled notice ot intention to 
make 3 year proof to establish claim to 
Ibe land abova described before W. E. Lindsey. 
U. S. commissioner al his office at Portaias, 
N , M . on the 19th day ol June. 1913 

claimant names aa witnesses:
Gervaae p power. Edwin C Murrell. Henry 

W. Jones. Waiter C. Moore.all ot portale»,N.M
C. (J. Henry, Kegituir.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 03912. *

Department of the Interior. U S lend offica at 
Fort Sumner, N M.. April 14, 1913.

Notice i« hereby given that Dillard A. Frost, of 
of Causey, N .M . who on Jan 23. 1907, made 
hd. entry. No 03912. for sw M  aec 23, towttahia 
5 south, range 36 east. New Mexico principal 
meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof to eetablish claim 
to the land abovcdescribed before Wm.A.Palmer 
U. S. commissioner at his otlice at Causey. N 
M . on the 3rd day of July, 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses;
John D Wagner George W. Jones. William H. 

Ruby, William H Clark, all of Cauaey. N M.
C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 04441

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M .Mar. 5. 1913.

Notice ta hereby given that ^William L. Wil
liams, of Portales. N M. who on Aug 28, 1907 
made homestead entry No 04441, for sl-2 »w l 4 
and si 2 ael-4, sec 33 township 1 north.range 3J 
east, N. M. P. M., hfcs filed notice ol intention 
to make five year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before W.E.Lindsey 
U S commissioner, at his office at Poi tales. 
N. M , on the 14tb,day of June 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Beck, Earl E. McCollum. John W. 
Taylor. Francis G. GalJaway. alt of Portalea. 
N M. C. C- Henry. *egiater.

Notice for Publication.
Non coni Innd 0J6&3O6718 

Department of th« Interior, U S. land office 
at Fori Sumner. N. M.. February 26, I9tj.

Notice ie hereby given that Earoaal K.Shields 
of Minco, N. M..wbo, on Oct. 8. 1906. made ong 
Inal homestead entry,No. 03*83 for nK 1-4 SSI 4. 
>1 2SE 1.4 SW 14 Sec.31 townehip 4 S range *  K. 
and on July 8 1909. made additional hoineetard 
entry No. 0671*. lor NW 1-4 SE 1-4. NK 1-4 SW 
I 4. section thirty-one. township 4 south, rang* 
15 east, N. fit J\ M.. ha* filed notice of intention 
I o make five year proof on original, three year 
prool on  additional, t o  establish claim lo 
Ibe land above deaenhed, helore J.c. compton. 
probate Judge. Roosevelt co N fit; al hi, office 
al Portal*,. N M. on the 6th day Of June. 1913 

claimant names aa witnesses 
John b Sproule. Edward A. berndon James A 

fitupbr, Ed Hudson, all of Minco N fit
c c Henry. Register

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 03394

Department of the Interior U S land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M March 20.1913.

Notice is hereby giveu that Williatn F. Bur 
ney.ofMann, N M who. on Au|u»t 10. 1906. 
made homestead entry, number (J3394. for N. K 
quarter, section 14. township 3 south, range 34 
east N MPM has hied notice ol intention to make 
hnal five year proof to eetablish claim to the 
land afiove described before W.K. 1 tndeey.U S. 
commissioner at his office at Portales. N M on 
the 13etdav of June. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
Jonathan P. Ford, of Mann, N. M. John W. 

fhonipBon. Krxncia M. McDermott, 1 bouiae F. 
Elkine all of Portaiee. N. M

C  C. I I o n r y , I le R  s tc r.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 09901

Department of the Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M. April 14. 1913.

Notice ib hereby given that Orland** Wilder, 
of Redland, N. M. who on August 21, 1911, 
made homestead entry No U9H01 for northwest 
quarter section 19. township S month, range 37 
east. N. M. P. meridian, has hied notice of inieu* 
tion to make commutation proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before Win 
A. Palmer, U. S. commissioner, at his office, at 
Causey. N. M. on the second day of July. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Thornes A Cartwright. John W. Slone both of 

Kediand.N.M. Andrew J. Waters. John B Judah 
both of Causey. N M

C. C. Henry. Register.

• Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 05U8S 08127 

Department ot the Interior. U S. land office al 
Fort Sumner, N. M Feb 25.1913.

Notice is hereby given that Stephen A. Corbin
of ine*. N M. who on Feb 25, 1AM. made orig
inal homestead entry No. (6085 for awl 4 sec. 25, 
townxhip 4 s. range .*6 east, and on June 18, 1910, 
made addit. homestead entry No.08127 tor at 
quarter section 26, township 4 south range 36 
cast, and on Novcinbsr 5. 1909, made additional 
homestead eotr No. IMftJl for southeast 
quarter section 17. township 4 south, range 
jt> cast. N.M.P.M .has tiled notice of intention to 

•roof,to establish claim to the 
•ed. before W. E, Lindsey, U.

’ortalc*. N. M

la the district court. Roosevelt county. New 
Mexico •

M. E. West, plaintiff.
v . No. 911

George W Roark. Lottie Roark, 
and \ . O.Fowler, defendants, 
l o  George W. Roark. Lottie Roark nod C. O. 

Fowler, defendants in the above nntiiitd action.
You and each ot yon will take notice that a 

suit has bc*b rued aaamat you in the district 
roan  of tne faith iud>« ini district of the State of 
New Mexico, with in and for Rooaevejt couutT, 
wherein M. K. Weal ta plaintiff and yomJ the said 
George W Roark. Lottie Roark and C*n>. Fow 
ler are defendant-, said cause being numbered 
911 upon the civil docket of aasd conrt.

That the general objects of the said action are 
aa Inflows The plain nil anna and d emand* jndg 
■arot a*ramst the defendants upon a presnieaorv 
not#. CECiut'd and delivered ' > dcf’-ndauie. 
George W. Roark aad Lottie Roark, to plaintiff, 
on the 14th day of beptemher, 1909, for tbc ana 
of MU0 00 ami bearing mterent at Ibe rate of It

.Nolle* for ruhllf:itlou.
Non coal land 07731

I>cpartmcnt of the Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M. March S, 1913.

Notice it hereby given that Charles W.Honing 
ton. of Portales.N. M. who on March 14.19IO.made 
homestead entry No. 07731for northeast quarter 
eection 27. township 1 north, range 34 eaut. 
N M P M  has filed notice of intention to 
make Anal 3 year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before W K 
Lindsey U S commissioner, at his office at For 
tales. N. M., on the 14th day o ( June. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Marlin L Garrett. William 11 Beck. Earl K 

McCollum, all of Portales. N M. Joseph W Ash
by. of Clovis. N. M

C. C. Henry, Register

make three ve*ti i
land above descril___ ________ __
S. commissioner, at his office at 
on the 18tb day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Evin p Williams, bhannon A Clark. James F. 

Corbm.John Harth. all of Inez. N. M.
C. C, jlenry. Register.

Notice* for Publie-ution.
Non coal land 03349

Department of the Interior. U S. land office 
at hort Sumner, N. M.. Mar. 13, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that caivm K Langston 
of Portales. N. M . who. on July 24. 1906, made 
homestead entry No. 03x449 for northwest 

quarter section 35. township 3 south, range 33. 
taat. N. M. P. M , has tiled notice ot intention to 
make hvc year proof to establish claim to 
the lend above described, before W. E. 
Lindsey. \J. b. commissioner, at hit office at 
Portales N. M., on the 21th day of June. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
Pinkcy H Morris, Charley c. price. William L. 

Doyai. all of Redlake, N.M. William F. Kag 
gaid. of portales. N M.

I ’. C. Henry, UegUwar.

Nut ice fnr I'lililicutlon.
Non coal land 07975.

Department of the Interior. U. S land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M. March 3, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Earnest C. Best, 
of Portales. N M.. who. on April 23. 1910. made 
homestead entry, number 07975. for south half 
section 10. township I south, range thirty four 
east. N.M.P.M , has filed notice of intention to 
mske 3 year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W. E Lindsey. 
U S commissioner, at his office at Portales. 
N M on the 11th day of June. 1913.

Claimant names as witneaaes:
Martin L Garrett. K>ake T. Burke. Peter E. 

Brcocke- Jim Burke all ol Portales N M
c. C. llenry, lieRlnter.

Nolle* for Pulillrution.
non coal land 06610

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Ft. Sumner. N M April 9. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Laura B Salyers 
widow of Willie A Salyer*, deceased, of Upton 
N. M who. on Jan. 9. 19b9. made homestead en 
try No. 06610, lor nw)-4. section 34.township 1 S 
range .10 east. N M. p M has hied notice of in- 
section to made three year proof, to ea'ablish 
clainito the iand above described, before W. K 
Lindsey. U 5 coranusaaioner. at his office, at 
Portales. N. M. on the second day of July, 1913

Claimant names aa witnesses;
James D. Cyphers. Alma M. Mathews b«>th 

of Benson. N M A.tge K. Scott. Jacob L  Cy
phers both <>f Upton. N. M.

Nolle* lor rulillrallnn.
Non coxl land 07767

Department of tbe inferior. U fi land o fic t  at 
Fort buninar. N. M . February 27. 1011.

Notica i, hereby (iven that Hubert K, Wat- 
kina ol carter, N M who. on March 7. IVI0. 
mad* h°mat1aad entry No. (r7757. lor N 12 NE 
M . S E I1 N K  1-4. NE 14 SE 14. eectton 26 
township 4 S.. rang* 33 E. New Mexico prince 
pal meridian, ha, hlad notica ol ihlenlion to 
make three year proof to estahliah claim la 
the land abova dasenbad. before J. C. Compton, 
probate judge, Roosevelt county, at hia offica at 
Portaiaa. N M . on the 6«h dav of Juoa l * t l  

claimant names as witneaaea 
Waafey fiturphy Oacar A. Waylay, charlay M. 

carter. Uacar T carter all of Dora. N. M.
C. C. Haarv. Registar.

Xotire* for I’ufillratian.
Noa coal Uad 04606

Department of the Interior. U S land office 
at Fori Sumner, N. fit.. March 6 . 1913-

Notice ia hereby given that John Wagner, ot 
PortaUa. N M. who on aept. 7.1907. made boina
• lead entry Number 04606. for the south-
•  set quarter, section 20 townehip 2 south, 
range >4 east. N . M P. fit-, has filed notice of in 
tentlen to make five year proof, to establish 
cium to the land above described, before W.E 
fundee. U. S. commissioner, a t bit offica at 
Portaiaa. N.W ., on the 13th day of June, 1913

Claimant name, as witnesses 
Frederick K*t>ittn». George j Bntier. John J. 

Robert,. James A Tinaiey. all ot Porlalae.N.M.
C. C. Henry. Reg eter

Not ire* for t’uMifutlon.
Non coal land 0SW6

Department ol the Interior. U S, Und office 
al Fort Sumner. N M.. Ap-il9, 1913

Notice ie hereby given Ibat James V  Maths- 
son. ol inee, N. M. who. <»n March 6, 19(91, made 
homestead eatry No. 06996. lor northeast 
quarter section 10, townehip 4 south, range 36 
east. New Mexico principal meridian, hat hied 
notice of intention to make 3 year proaf to 
establish claim to the lead above described, he 
for* w E. Lindsey. U. S. commissioner. al his 
offica at Portalea. N fit on the 3rd day ol 
July. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
W adarS. Kmg Jamas W. King. Shannon A 

Clark. Albertos Boggs all of Inaa N. M
( . (J. Hrnrjr, Us»Ri»t,»r.

Notice fur I'lililiratiuR.
Non coal laad 09126

Department of the Intenor. U S land offica at 
Fort Sumnar. N. M filarch 6, 1913.

Notica ia h«rehy given that Ida 7>raa. of 
Inal. N M. wh \ on December 19. 1910. mad* 
hoRisat-ad entry.No 09126 far nortb-weel quar 
ter. eectioa 17. towaship 4 South range 37 east. 
N. M P .M „ has filed notice of intention to 
make 3 year proof, to establish claim lo the 
land above described, before J c. Comolon 
probate judge. Roosevelt county. N. M . nt hie 
office et Portales. N fit. oaths I It h day of 
Inn* I9t3

Claimant name* as witneaaea
Wa'tar Hodge*. Grover C Grant James B. 

Garrett, all of iner. N. M Albert J filcCrary of 
Ml Vernon N. M

C. C. Henry, Kepintt-r.

been aa scaled by defendants George w. aad 
Lottie Roark, umveying ami mortgaging la 
plaintiff tv* aorfbea-i quarter of auction nsae- 
leva in losraabip fear tooth ssf range tbnty-4aar 
anil af tea Now Me ales meridian m N o *  M elted

lata. N M wbd on November 6. IW8. made 
nomestead entry No WUi, 'or soul i* 
east quarter acclior. 9. townehip 4 aoulh. 
range Jn east. N, M. P. fit . ha. Into notice ol
intention to mikr thiev year prool, lo e» 
tabiish claim 'o  the laad aboic daac rlhed. belor* 
W .t .  Lindsey. U. S commissioner, al an 
office al Poriaie,. New Mea. on he 2lel day 
ol June. 1913

Claimant name, aa witnesses
Lew i, W w hiineut. Alburlus Hogg*. James W 

King. Walter h King, an ol Iner. N fit
t j C . Hwury, K r R ly t e r __

Nr,llrb  |s.r r ith liru lia n .
Non coal land »7 I *  08257 

Department ot me Interior. U.S. land offica al 
Fort Sumner, N M., April 2. 1913 *

Notice I* hereby gi.en that Walter C.Mooru 
ot portalea. N. M. who on June 14, 1968. made 
homestead entry No. 06714 or tl-2 swl-4 Me 22. 
townehip I • range 35*. aad on Aug 15, 1910. 
mud* additional homestead eatry No. 08267. ter 
east 1-2 northwest 14 and weal 1-2 noribsast 1-4. 
section 27. township 1 sooth, rang* 38 east. 
New fits, ico principal mendiaa has fund 
notice of intent.on to make five year proof oa 
original aad three proof oa additional 
proof, te eatabhah claim to tba laad ebor* de
scribed, baton J.C Compton, probate (edge. 
Roosevelt cons I y N M ^ e t  hi* office al Portales 
N. M . oa the 19th day 4  Jaa. ISU  

Claimant same* aa witnesses 
Johnson c. Tnraey. Ed v ia c. Morrell. Haary 

W. Jones, John t .  Yale*, allot portalea, N M.

N u ltrr  fu r r t ili llrN lln u .
Non coal ianff iN4D-Ubili 

Department of th« Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Snmner N M ,March 20. 1913.

Notice it hereby fciven that Jam** K.Garmany | 
of l.NkmB N M who on Jan. 17. 1908. maoe ' 
onfinal bomeBteaA entry No W'AtS for awl 4,see ; 
H township 1 month. ran|e .10 eaxt a r j on June , 
16, 1910. made additional homestead entry No 
08123. for nwl 4.aec 8 township 1 t riage O r NM 
P. M . has Med no tic* ot intention to make 
five year prool on original three year proof on 
additional, proof to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J.C. Compton.probate

at bis office at

N u llrp  fu r ru f i l i r a l lo n .
Non coal laad 09.378

Departmtat of the Interior. U «  laad office at 
Fori sumner N fit. April 7. 1913.

Notice ia hereby gives that M. Tommie Car
der. of Mt. Vernon. N. M. who. on March 2. 
1911. made homestead eatry No. *9378 for 
oerthsast quarter eectioa nineteen town
ship f wnitli. rangy 3? east. N. M. P meridian, 
has hlad notice of inteatioa te make three 
year proof to aetablwli claim to the laad a bore 
described before W .E-I-tod.ey U a commissioner 
af hia offica at Portals -. N. M. oa tbe 2nd day of 
Jnty. m3.

claimant names aa witnesses
J Roy Carder, J. Front Thomas. Braxton B. 

Grestboaa* all of Mt. Varaaa. I ,  M. Evia P 
Williams of laax. N. M.

C  C Haary. Register

Null,* fur l‘ufiltration.
Non coal laad *9127

Department of Ih* Interior U 8 land office at 
Fort Sumner N M Feb 21, 1913 

Notice I* hereby given that Gervaae P Pow 
er. of Portals*. N. M who. oa Dec. I*. 1* 18, 
made homestead entry No €*177. ter NE I 4 aad 
S 1-2 NW 14, section J>. township ie .  range 38 
east, sew Mexico principal m. has fifed oof ice

N**tlrff fur I'liMIrntlnn.
Non coni land 09330

Department of the Inferior. U t laad offica af 
Fort sumner N M. March 3 1913 

Notice it hereby given that William F. Hall 
ford, of Gieaaa. N M who. on Feb 18. 1911, 
mad* homestead eatry. No. 0*130. for NW X. 
Sec. 2*. toomkup 3 S . range 37 E. aad NK 1-4, 
eectioa 30. township 3 aonfh range thirty seven 
east. New Maaico Principal Meridian, has 
hied nolle* of inteatioa to make 3 year proof 
to estahliah claim te the laad abova described, 
before W E Lindsey U 8 commiseioaer. at hi* 

office al Portaiaa. N M. aa the 12th day at Jane, 
m i.

claimant names aa witness»a 
Wilson A Johnson. Frederick G. Wagnoa 

David C. Traweek. all of Give as. N. M .Hsrchel 
F. Beard, of Portalea. N M.

C C Haary. Register

judge. Rooa*veil county. N M 
Portal**. N M oa the 17th day of Junt 1913. 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
John McMahan. Martina A Brown Sterling B 

Owens. A. M Cordell, ell o f Lykins. N. M.
C C Henry.Register Compton, probate judge Roosevelt ceoaty. N. 

M-. at bis office et Peetalea. M. M . aa the 3th 
day at Jane. 1*13.

Claimant names as witnesses 
E. e. Morrell Walter « .  Moore. Georg* R. 

etepheeeoa. Abraham B. Large all of Portalea. 
New Mexico

C. C. Henry, R*fftat*r.

Notire for I’ uMimtlnu.
Noa coel laad #4130

Department of the Interior. V S land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M.. March 6.1913

Notica m hereby gives that Warren A. Bnaca* 
of Delpboe. N. M. who on April M t*<7, mode 
homestead entry No. 04130. for Northwest 
quarter section 3. townehip 3 south, ru ga  32 
tael. New Maaico principal mendiaa has filed 
notice of i i t e a H o ,  to make five year 
proof te establish claim to tbe land abova de- 
aenbed before W. E Lindsey. U. 8. commie 
iioner at hi* office nt Portales. N. M . oa the 
10 day of Juae, 1913.

Claimant earn** a* witness#*
Jesse A Ptpkm, Jobe D Pipkia. Chart** H. 

Sublett.aU of KJ4da.N M. John Coa. of KtrmJI. 
N M. C C Henry. Register

One residence cotMiBting of 
7 room house, burn 18x20 
sheds on each side, und out 
buildings, three dosen fruit 
tree*, also forest tree*.yard 
seeded to bine grass, wind
mill, tank and water ay diem, 
all in A l condition, 34 lota 
50x140 feet d :: ^

Not Ire  fn r  P n b llra t lo a . 
Non-coal laad OMMdtOOO*
meat of the Interior. U. 8 Lea. 
amoer. N. M . March Jl. too. 
ie hereby given that Jacob L C

N o tice  far I’aMIrall**.
Noe coal laad W93

Department of the Inter.or, U. >. Lead office 
at Ft Sumner, N. M.. Merck JO. 1 *0

Notice is hereby given that DoaakJ A. Gordon 
af Richland. N. M who. oa Sept 6. I W  mad* 
homestead entry No «M3,fer southeast quarter, 
eectioa 22. township 5 eooth. rang* 36 seal. N.M. 
r.M  . has filed notice af intention to make three 
year proof, to setabhtb claim to the tend abova 
described, before C E Toombs. U S com m a 
•loerr. et his office, et Nob*.N fit oe tbs 18 d ay  
of July. I*U.

Claimant Names aa witnesses 
Bel tea O. Alexander. Elgin D. Brown. Mikael 
kaidbolt. all of Gaarisqa. N M. Thomas 8. Co
vert of Richland. N. M

C C Henry. Register

W.E.! tedder U. 8. commissioner, et hr* office 
at Patentee. It. M . ea the 7th day af Jaaa MU. 

claimant name* as witnesses.
Thome* a. Loag. Walter J. And m an bath of 

Pr- " w " r"  Mcc“ “
C. C. Hnnry. KdRlntdr

Notice for Pnhllratinm.
Noa cool land <77*36

Department of 'he Interior U • land office at 
Fort Sumaer. N M . March 6. 19U 

Notice Is hereby given that John L. Taylor, 
of Lacy. N M who oa March 22, 191* mads 
homestead entry No. 9*36. for 8*91-4 SEI-4 eec 
30. township i oorth. rang* 33 east, aad NW1 4 
SEI.4. w 1-2 NEt-4, aec JL tosraahio la. raag* 
U iu l .  Jt M .P M. has filed ootic* of inteatioa to 
make 3 year proof to establish claim to the 
land abova described before W. E. Lthdeey. U 
S Commiseioaer. et hie office at Portalea. N M 
on the 17 day of Jna*. 1*13 

1 laimaat s in e s  as witnesses 
Nathaniel B. Griffin, Isaac T Genet. James A. 

Hurst. Antes N. Sanders, ail of Lacy. N. M.
c. C. Henry, legist*?.

.ph R Rushing War ea McClellan. Luay 
sett all of M ace. N.M lemea B. Price of 
tad, N M

C. C. Henry, Keirlnter.
Two boirioeua iota 25 
by 140feet,building 14 
by 20 to good condition.

both of Uptea. N. M.

Notice for PabllratUa.
M0g coal laad 010650

Dmpmrlmtnt of tk« Imtmrtor, U. S Laad off*cm 
at Fart Samaer, N. M.. April*. 1*13

Notice i* hereby given tfipt A lbertae l e ggs of 
Inea, N. M.. who. an Jna* t. 79*7. made

Net Ice far Pnbllcati**. Stock gent’s s n d boy’s 
ready-made furnishings, for 
isnd or stock, will invoios 
•boat $1500. Whst have you 
to trade? Call at my office 
regarding asms. > r

CONTEST NO TIC t
F 8 03346

Contest 1454 ^ _
Department of the mterior. United Stele# 

l end office. Ft. Samaer, N .M ., fitay 2, M13 
To William D Pendleton o f Hydra Okie, eee-

Y on ̂ Irehereby aatifted that Cherte* C. Fmh- 
ee who given Ellda, N. M as hie port o ftc* 
addreaa. did oo A aril 22. 1*t3 file in this office

t s n i . v

Notice fnr Pnkl»cntl*m.
Non coni tend **0R3 

Notice it hereby Mveh that Jem** B

I wdmg Varistiss 
Lsmdmg VarietiesNotice fnr Pnhltratinn.

Noe coal load **173*R*73 
DepeHmeat of the Interior. U. 8. ia 

at Fort Samaer. N. M.. March 13. i*13 
Notice is kareby given that Norvk 

* f  F ie  yd. « . * •  who on WaytM W J. m 
iaai homestead nntry number 04173 f< ROSWELL SEED CO

AUCTIONBBR



COULDN’T EXPLAE
TERRIBLE ORDE

— —

Tbroofk Wfcick She Had to 
Every o m  W U  Sew He 

Thevfkt She HaJ He

PRODUCTION OF BEEF ANDBee keeping le profitableThe Portales Herald NOTES
MEADOV/BROOK

FARM
AINING PURE-BRED HERD OF CATTLEDeep plowing pay* In the garden.

NEW MEXICOFCKTALFS,

Feeding sklmmtlk has a tendency
to whiten the fleeh.

Regularity In feeding cattle la of 
the utmost importance.A fter  all. bow appropriate that epl 

tapha are usually graven Carravllle, K y —In adrlcea fra 
this town. Mrs. Hattie Cain aayt 
•Tor 15 years, I t t u  a great suffwg 
from womanly trouble, and would ha* 
to send for a doctor about every thru 
month*, and sometime* oftener

I cannot explain to yon how dread 
fully 1 suffered at those times i woe* 
have convulsions, and it seemed that 
would die.

Everyone who saw me though 
there wasn't any chance tor my reew 
erv 1?

The doctor said be thought I sheet 
have an operation, but t couldn't

Spray the fruit trees It 1* good In
surance for this year's crop.A steel famine )e predicted. Thla 

will call for Iron endurance
Use the dishwater as a fertilizer 

Throw It on the compost heap.Perhaps the millennium awaits the 
discovery of a serum against old age.

A man can hardly miss a good mar 
kel when be has first-class stock.The great trouble with tbe Euro

pean statue quo le that It won't slay 
puL Feed tbe calf regularly It mutt not be forgotten that food 

flavors the flesh as well as the egg
Don t count your chickens until ( 

you re sure the Incubator lamp doesn’t 
leak.

Keep thrifty, vigorous ewes.
Dead fowls should never be allowed 

to lie about the premises Hunt them sent to that, so he said for me tog
t ’ardul. the woman's tonic, as may! 
It would help me.'

I ] began taking Cardnl, and Oh! 3w 
a surprise It was to me! The flg 

I bottle I took. I knew It was the mt* 
I cine for me, for 1 began to mend rig 
- away

After taking nine bottles, my ami
| tlon wan perfect.
I it has now been aeven years slam

was In such wretched health, tad 
! can do more work, can walk sad | 

where I please, and It doean't hurt a 
I owe all of thla to Cardnl 

1 1 have Induced several of my netg
bors to take It and It worked Ilka 
ebann ”

Give Cardul a trial for your trouMs
N B — KWf, to- CbaWeeenwa MwfictoQ

Ladies' Advisory DW . Chattanooga. Ttaa.1 
s*». n » i o o  your case sod 64 MatkM
"Home T real moot for Wowaou.’* soal k  m
wrapper. Adr.

Handle the new calf as you would 
a new baby

Glprtabo Castro says he Is going to 
remain permanently In Tener i fe  
Thanks.

Rub the dust off tbe windows and 
let the light enter tbe chicken houseDon't sow alfalfa aeed on very re 

cently plowed land.
The cow that Is to do her best must 

be well fed. well sheltered and w«-ll 
cared for

In New York an ordinary taxi drivel 
was arrested on supposition that be 
was s robber

All eourres of plant food should be 
utilized by tbe farmer.

No animal will attain to as good re
sults as the one liberally fed

Tainted, musty or moldy feeds 
should never be served In the dairy 
herd rations.

Another blow at the American work- 
lngman with a tax contemplated oa all 
Incomes over $3.(K>0 P r iz e  Y e a r lin g  H ere fo rd  S teer

Rhubarb or pie plant Is one of the 
perennials that should be In every 
garden

Economical stances a higher condition of flesh. 
Smith a larger proportion of high priced 

meat, and sold for a higher price per 
teport hundred, returning larger profits to 

the feeder on the t asls of the same 
Initial cost per hundrvd

It doe* not require a lot of capital 
to become a breeder of ptire bred cat 
tie -provided a person can be satis
fied to grow in the business rather 
than go Into It The first thing to 
decide is what breed meets a person* 
tastes and condition* best When this 
point Is settled sa> s t he  Southwestern 
Stockman, then a bull of good breed 
lug should be selected and bred to the 
herd and calve* raised from best 
cow* The raising of grade calves will 
gUe the owner a wider experience 
and help him to understand some of 
the finer point* concerning the rear 
tng of special bred dairy cattle

raising

A bulletin entitled
1 Heef Production.'' by II K

ha* Jusl been Issued by the Nebraska 
1 experiment station This 

gives the results of four experiments 
In which comparisons are made of <tlf 
ferent rations suitable for producing 
beef In Nebraska and of different 
types and breed* of cattle fed undyr 
like conditions The general conclu 

I slons are as follows
, In comparing bran, linseed tneal,

and cold preased cotton seed cake
each a* a source of protein supple 
mentlng rornmeal and silage, the 
cold pressed cake proved to be worth 

, Ml per cent more per ton than wheat 
I bran, and llnneed meal IS per cent 
1 more per ton than cold pressed cot 

ton seed cake
In the use of each of these supple 

mentary protein feed* with rornmeal 
and prairie hay the cold pressed cot 
ton seed cake showed a value per ton 
12 per cent greater than wheat bran, 
and tbe linseed meal 2S per cent mors 
than tbe cotton weed sake

Where alfalfa was used In oonnec 
tlon with rornmeal ami silage or 
cornmeal and prairie hay large gains 
were made without the use of a con
centrated protein food The gains In 
both experiment# where alfalfa was

St louts policemen demand an 
eight hour day He who runs may 
read the time by the stars. The big secret In keepflig butler I* 

to have It good to begin with, then 
keep It cold.According to the census, there are 

126,000 Idiot* In tbe country Hut 
only one kind were counted

_  _  _  . „  strainer no i | oeaia several um sTwo Oerman officers flew 372 mile# "  , .
. . . . . .  . fK nesses of chcesec othIn six hours. This may b« called both

literally and figuratively going some . , ' . .. , ,Get the cream can have the coolest
place tn the cellar If a tank of cold
water Is not available

Clean wholesome feed In the right 
amount* and clean quarters usually In 
aure healthy calvea

Good Evidence.
| Katherine had been brought ay 
i believe that tale-bearing was dtq 

able, but there were times when I 
1 greedy twin strained her principal 
I the snapping point.
I Katherine,-' said her mother i 

day, is It possible that you and Hi 
, ard have eatea that whole bag of p 

permlnts that 1 meant to taks 
grandmother, Just because I left I 
bag on the table?"

I didn't lake one of them, motba 
said Katherine, Indignantly, bit Hs 
ard -w ell, I aha'n't tell tales bat j 

j Just smell h im!”— Youth# Cotnptah

People live longer In cities than 
In villages, say German savanta May
be city people are more afraid to die

He thorough shout washing the sep
arator Do It upon honor, not once 
In a while, but every time

Dairying goee by spurts, but don't 
you spurt Keep a steady hand on 
the spurting apparatus

Women’s smoking gowns are on 
exhibition In New York stores And 
very likely they hook up In the back, 
too

Sweep up every article of silage In
the chute and alleyway, and give It to 
the cows at every feeding

To sell off a cow because she 
bring a good price doe# not go 
toward Improving the herd

Running the Incubator two or three 
days before putting In the eggs gives 
the machine time to steady down

Automobiles would never be driven 
fifty miles an hour If none were trade 
capable of going more than twenty 
five.

The knowledge gained I) 
and developing grades will be very 
helpful when a pure bred heifer or 
two Is purchased as foundation stock 
of a pure bred herd The informs 
tlon gained b* the care o f grades will | 
not oD ly be useful hut the selection 
o f  a bull will  gne so ext>er1ence at 
least It should that cannot be gained 
tn any other way 7 his step of select
ing a bull places the dairy farmer tn 
touch with the breed* of datrv cattle 

' and he I* awakened to the fact that 
there Is a great difference In bulls 
A purebred bull Is a greater educator 
for he Is the means of leading men 
to think and study

With one or two good heifer* It re 
quire* but a few years to build up a 
good herd of pure bred rattle In the i 
selection of purebred hrlfer# pains i 
should be taken to select good anl 
tuals. but greater care should be ex 
erctsed In the selection of the bull, 
for It Is through the bull the herd Is 
Improved In other words the bull 
ha* *n Influence on every calf born i 
In tbe herd while the cow Influence 
but one calf a \ ear

It therefore becomes the greatest 
! Importance for a dairy farmer to i s  

lect a well bred and good breeding 
bull Very often aged bulls that are ! 
good breeders are offered at prices 
little above their value for beef They 
are harder and more dangerous to 
handle than a vearltng, but this 
should Dot prevent a person from 
(Mirchaslng fhe aged bull, especially 
If he has proven himself a getter of 
good stock The bull must prove Ms 
worth as a breeder of good stock 
just a# the cow must

Turkey hen* are considered profit 
able until five year* old. but lorn* 
ought to be changed every year

N e w  Us* for tht Ibex- 
Teacher asked Lucy the detail 

of seyeral words In the lesson sat 
child answered all correctly. She* 
about to sit down very well satis 
with her knowledge of things el 

smiling sweetly. ■

In Constantinople, a deposed high 
official dies of apoplexy In Mexico 
City he Is taken on an automobile 
ride

The cause of dead chicks In the 
shell own sometimes be traced to stock 
that has been too closely inbred A few- turnip*. cabbage, beet*, etc , 

will relieve the monotony >f dry feed# 
and help the milk flow wonderfully.Farmers In Pennsylvania flocked to 

a bargain sale of coffin* A bargain 
sale will excite a live Interest In any
thing.

lo tt ing  the calf run with the cow 
sometimes has a good effect on hard 
milkers sod other udder troubles

the teacher,
"Just one more question, Lucy. V 
Is an Ibex?"

Lucy thought a moment that 
awered: "An Ibex la what yeti 
for In the back of the book la I 
what Is printed In the front part'

Make another Inspection of the 
breeding pens and see that there are 
no dull, sickly looking fowls In them

Ice-cold water checks the milk flow 
and so affects tbe cow that It Is apt 
to be detrimental to her unborn calf

With onions selling at 15 cents a 
bushel there's no perceptible Increase 
tn the practice of smothering things 
In them

A little earth In the bottom of the 
brooder makes It more to the liking 
of the chicks, but chauge It frequently

In dairying there la no excuse for 
the man who goee at tt blindly to 
blame luck and weather for bis failure

In Gay New Yerk.
"My dear,' said the New York 

' where did you get tbe new wait* 
She sa vs she used to be la V 

v l l l e "  replied his wife.
"Good Now we can have boa 

ners with cabaret featurea."

Now that St Louis police are to 
have an eight hour day. the night 
force will be provided with more time 
to sleep

Two of fhe best acreage saving 
money making propositions up to 
the farmers today are »>l*g* and *1 
falfa.A clergyman find* that many play# 

teach thetr morals hurriedly In the 
last act—or during chair slamming tn 
the first.

Paternal Wisdom.
' f ‘a »  hat Is a classic?*'
' That depends, my aon.

In Kentucky Is a horse race

Have another round with the Insect 
pests of your hen houses It will help 
your bird* to do their level best tbt* 
season. B W lGeneral Rung of China was killed by 

assaaslns who were really looking for 
General Ring Chinese tenses are ter
ribly fatal.

Whether brood mares or gelding*. It 
Is the well-fed horse that exhibit* the 
greatest endurance and efficiency tn 
the harnessThe a*e of coBBietle# is seld to be 

eery old Apparently that Is alec 
what aowie of those using them think 
i  f tbemselye#

It Is quite customary among dairy- , 
men to quit feeding calves skim milk ! 
when they attain the age of eight or 1 
nine months

W hen a young widow got*
bachelor s trail. It'a only a taal
tim* ’ IV

Know what you must spray for, 
then do tbe work right Don t expect 
any one spray material to be a uni
versal remedy

An eastern physician says that worn 
anhood will supply the drunkards of 
the next century Rather, lack of 
w omanhood

W inter dairying provide# more ca V 
and getter feeding, but It also e©mes 
*t a time when it Is possible to give 
this car# and feeding

W> feel sorry for the hsrO
out of a job

Hogs by nature like a good clean 
bed to line In. They will do all the 
better for It. because they will be 
more comfortable

prove hers st
the pail

To summarize briefly, the steps to 
be taken by a dairy farmer who de
sires to become a breeder of pure 
bred cattle First, select the breed 
that Is preferred and meet* condl 
tlon# best Second select a we'l bred 
bull, and when possible one that has 
proven himself a getter of good 
stock Third, when finances and ex

Modern Stanchions for Calves
Ten months I# said to be the Ilf# of 

the average $10 bill But the expert 
enc# of most of us Is that It lingers 
only a few day*

If yon don't believe In keeping cows 
comfortable vtalt the tables of the
men with the big cream check. That 
ought to convince >ou.

with cornmeal and alfalfa and for 
beef production ta wortb 60 per cent 
more per ton

fo n t  stover ha# a value kfi per cent 1 
as great is prairie hay. and the por
tion consumed Is fully a* valuable 
l ’ ralrle hay at Its usual market price 
I* not profitable for fattening cattle I

In comparing a ration consisting of 
a heavy feed of cornmeal. alfalfa ard 
a light feed of silage, with a ration 
consisting of a medium quantity of 
light feed of corn, alfalfa aud a heavy 
feed of silage, yearling steers being 
fattened for market made cheaper , 
and more profitable gains on the 
larger teed of corn and aniailed feed 
of corn silage. t

In growing calves u> h* fattened , 
later for market, the cheapest. gains 
were made on a liberal ration of corn ' 
silage and air&lfa without grain, the 
coat o f gains increasing jn proportion 
-Utthe amount o f cornmeal fed

Theae experiments show that there 
Is a great variation In the capacity 
of Individual steers to make gains 
under like conditions The data do 
not show that the individuals of on* 1 
breed make larger galas than tho»*> 
of another breed The variation In 
gala seeme to be fully a* great wlthtn ' 
a breed as between representatives !

In purchasing a boar it Is well to 
bear In mind that one with heavy 
bones Is more to b« desired than one 
of the alight build

Hundreds of New York teacher* are 
said to hold their Job* by keeping 
their marriages secret But have 'hey 
no fool friends?

fine pound of grain for every three 
pounds of milk produced Is the com 
monly accepted winter feeding ratio 
among business dHlrymen.

When it is a qoestioB 

restoring the a p p e t l l  

toning and strengthen! 

the digestive ■ystem V 

keeping the bowels opt1 ttit*'** *■

At no season of the year should 
water stand around the trees and 
vines Their roots will not stand It. 
There must be proper drainage

A dentist Is asked to ,iay II.P06 
for pulling the wrong tooth Rome 
dentists have to wait a year for fill
ing tbe right ones.

Those who make n success of spray 
Ing fruit trees order the spraying mix 
turea before spring opens. They can 
then spray in season without delay.I>on t wait till planting time to se 

cure seeds, and then buy package 
seed from the grocery store. This 
seed Is apt to be of Inferior quality

Men, here is a harbor of refuge. 
A leading Chicago milliner says the 
niftiest kind of spring hat can be 
built" for 5S rents

A fanner should raise everythin# 
consumed by hla family that his soil 
and climate will produce, when In so 
doing the coat does not consume the 
profit •

Throw away the first few streams 
o f tnllk from the teats. Thla milk la 
very watery and of little value and Is 
quite apt to Injure the remainder of 
the milk

A domestic theorist advises ml* 
tresses to allow their servants to use 
tbe family plane. Hut why.add to the
horrors of civilization?

The manure that ta taken from the 
barnyard to the field la out of the 
way before spring work, and it makes 
a great Improvement In the farm sur 
roundings

It take* a little time to remove nil 
refuse matter from the last feed be
fore giving fresh rations, but this 
please# the cow and it Is worth while 
le humor her fapey.

will prove it is capaWjf 
“goingsom e.” You re* 

should try a bottle todfcJ a

Jn all «n1Mlor It Iptist be admitted 
that It me st* be exceedingly Innnoylng
to a thirsty man to get hold of the 
syrup bottle by mistake.

It Is worth while to have a good 
churn Cream spattered tar and near 
not only wastes the moet valuable 
resource of the farm, but it makes the 
room look bad

Fifty thousand dollars Is a nest sum, 
■semi 1h old Age H«t H i  long odds 
tbs* ah aviator Bo rorkb-ns as to be
willing to fly across the Atlantic to 
get the money would never llv# to a 
Up# old age anyway *

A  good plan la for the poultry vard 
to open In the barnyard, and It Is bet 
ter If it were located near the straw 
alack There should always be an 
abundance of south front

DAISY FITKeep the cows waited regularly even 
If the weather Is stormy and so save 
part of the churning trouble Should 
the cows lack salt, add some to the 
cream If It does not chum easily

Trim out the dead limbs, suckers 
and branches that are too close to
gether among the shrubs. Shrub* that 
flower In the spring should not be 
pruned until they are through bloom 
Ing

Did you ever observe that the | 
pi# who are always damorlni; 
"muscle the press'' are the one# > 
need the most watching?

An attractive opportunity awaits 
farmers who undertake the production 
of hlghrlass commercial mules end 
It Is certain that many farmers will 
grasp the opportunity within the nest 
few years.

People who were annoyed by 
beautified nickel will suffer p 

, yams at the attempt o f the refor 
to tnke tha “ a" ont of money

Healthy fowls do not need medicine 
any more than does a member of the 
human family who is in good health, 
and alnce It Is the nature of all hens to 
lay, there la no reason why stimulants 
should be given There are many 
things which will, no doubt Increase 
tha egg supply for a abort time, hut 
fttaastar la sure to follow.

It requires careful management to 
plan farm work so that the work 
horses are supplied with steady work 
at all times during the rush eeasww. 
Idle horses, like Idle mm, are aa ex- 
penal v • luxury.

Thla season « hobble skirts si i to 
ha swan tighter than aver before Al
though requiring lass cloth, the p ice, 
It ta aoawrad. will not shrink In pro-



DRY FARMING t$ EXPLAINED

D ie  c o m p o u n d .

Physicians in Hot Bprlngs. Arkan- 
M  1 iai. prescribe them because they 
to | know that there Is nothing better 
e r  they can prescribe. Take HOT 
i*. 8PRING8 LIVER BUTTONS as dt- 
or noted and set rid of constipation, dli 
> - steaoe. biliousness, sick headache, sal- 
„  low. pimply skin. They at* a fine 
" I  tonic All druggists U  cents, 8am- 
T* pie free from Hot Springs Chemical 
■* Co , Hot Springs, Ark.

HeartUss Man.
what are you feeling bad

EX P LA IN ED

ERSWOIDERFUL EFFEOTWl 6ERERU TMIfr

on.
"S d l, Uncle SIMON., r l A ^ lT a a l

o T V S k o
k „ c. m . o. .

A  pompous Urttlsh politician w' sstiMi riorv. We JMgm.lL.fiHb

applies;
■ ">  * » »o «g h i

It meant 'Kindly Call Me Governor!' "t«  tr.iUL.'UUiU r i T  o fm *
. "Stooglna waltses like a carnet " 
fcl doe t vflOw bow a camel wetsee.

but he thougBt Ufe fropefi wQ
|«  > » >  lV  W 1*  * ? f4

ly," eefd the Judge "that Is « T  
What w en your aneestoea?"

M S in

Eastern people hare i 
Idea of what la meant by 
They tblnk seine 
In arid Soil Which 
«»nalnate and gn 
yields 1  grain wftbout the

' w k  ’

hrougboft the year. Den

{s a s fa s & s

snol 
i s a t l
means the conservation of the 
1n the soil throughout the 
plti the h o tr  ~  
plowing end 
every rein will retain the moisture 
In the soil. I heard an apple grower 
st e dry farming congress In Chey
enne tell of an expertmSnt he made. 
He plowed a unit of ground, keeping 

, the mulch secure. The following year 
he again plowed this ground and also 
plowed another unit. He continued 
this for ten years se at the end of .that 

| time be had ten units plowed end bar 
rowed, one haring been plowed for the 
lull length of time end one but for one 
year He then bored with an earth 
auger to find the depth of moisture In 
the various unlta of ground, with the 

suit that In the first year unit there

[was only e trace of moisture under the 
mulch, not enough for terming. In the 
second unit there was a little mois
ture. but hardly enough to maintain a 
crop The third year unit had quite e 
little moisture end the ten-year unit 
hml leu feet of moisture. Therelore 

can be seen that dry farming Is 
vmetlmes uncertain for the first few

[ear* and this should he understood 
y anyone contemplating using, that 
pcihod. It requires some capital, 
put the well-to-do farmer has an op- 
jriunlty to make a lot of money, 
ry farming grain ripens eerlisr than 
rlgaled land and the dry farmer 

an opportunity to make a lot of 
aney Dry farming grain ripens 
rller than Irrigated land and the 

farmer kaa not the trouble or ea
se of Irrigating.
)m « people claim that the summer 

llnwtng of land Is done to hold 
9Ugh of the summer's moisture to 
krt the crop that fall This Is true.

(be summer fallowing does more 
>n that It has been proven time 

again that moisture is carried over 
one yeer to another by summer 

» Idk See the! the summer fal
ling Is done well end you need here 
fear of the dry weather In most see
ks of Montana.

E SECRET OF DRY FARMING
IConservIng Rainfall Farm
Vbitd to Rales Crop of Wheat 

Evsry Other Yeer.

■fi

ll en rain falls It does not actual 
Dak lute the earth, but bores Its 
In. forming tiny tubes Theed 
are so smell that It would be 

ssible to Insert a hair In one of 
without bursting Its walls 

times the tubes are bored down 
>pth of four or fire filet.

|en the surface dries, the wstsr 
|rates from the tubes fust as It 

from a pipe If the tube Is 
It takes longer for the water 

iporate If one takes a rake 
tin the ground after each rain, 
ssks the tope of the tnbee. and 
fster will stand In them for.

In this way the farmers of 
lest, on the eeml-artd lands. 
Die rainfall one year, and raise 

of vhmu every other year— 
I bring sufficient water In two 
I but not enough In one. to rales

This elad world was not m str for roo.
The brook would sing upon Its way, 

Tbr fragrant blossoms grace the tree. 
The squirrels In the brunches play.

It I should sink to nothingness,
And never know again or rare.

But. being here. 1 may posses*
All that Is good and sweet and fair.

I may be gladdened by the sang 
With which the lark begins the day;

To me Ike woodland Joys belong.
The blossoms that bestrew my way 

The beauty of the lowering cliff 
I may behold with ecstacy;

I are and hear -what matter If 
This fair world was not made for me!

time, could not 
set or steep mad did 
oot weak 
talk tome or
ms gt all. V -----
times I would suffer 
for seven hour* S| g 
time. Different doc
tors did the beet 
they could for me 

until four months ego I began giving 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound a trial and now I am hi good 
health. ”  — Mrs. W illiam  H. Gill , 15 
Pleasant Street, Aaburn, Mew York.

«  D octor’ s D augh ter T ook  I t ”
St Cloud. Minn.—*' 1 was go ran down 

by overwork end worry that I could not 
stand it to have my children talk aloud 

I er walk heavy on the floor. One of my 
l Mends said, ’ Try Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
! Vegetable Compound, for 1 know e doe* 

tor's daughter here In town who takes 
' It end she would Dot take It If It were 

not good.’
i 441 sent for the Compound at once and 
i kept on taking it until 1 wee all right.*4 
I —Mr* Bu t h a  U. Quicutadt, 727 ilk 
| A van s, 8., St Cwnd, Minn.

Lydia E  Pink hem'a Vegetable Com
pound may be relied upon as the moat 
efficient remedy for female Ula. Why 
don’t you try it?

v * 1

Puts Lhrsr ud Bswsls In Condition
Everybody Says fkey an Fiaa; Netb- 

la g w M f a r Ceawtiaabea Em  
Refers Offered i| tkbTewa

Tsaeg ael OU, Ibis aai Psmab s i Bag tbs
Buis si af Bat Spstigs User Bettses— 

Maks Tea feel Has ie a Day.
Don't fool with Calomel or Salts or 

harsh purgatives that act violently, 
aaaay times Injuring the Using of the 
bowel, and causing serious illness.

HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 
are mild, gentle, yet absolutely car-

They always act bllasthUy on the 
bowels end never fall to unalog the 
stubborn liver and compel'It to do lta

THEY SIDESTEP FOR MOTORS

Breaking the Celt 
|r let e colt grow to any con- 
} l «  age and site without halter 
M him Hundreds of valaekls 
k"r*e« are much Injured In dis

hy letting them run until 
two or three years at age. 
for the first time cornered In 

by several farm heads, which 
frolic .to the latter, hat suite 

to the former.

Handling Herase, 
rule to fellow la handling 

i never to trust them too 
! never safie te leave e horse

lying and It la good practice 
« strong rope halter for ty- 

using It every time the horse
uidtng.

I I M $
— — — i w r * N

chirks make early layers 
^'rhod pullets will make the

• » : *tr * . 
|t to four bens la about the
ortlon

the whole poultry Deck Is
t-aaon.
like a warm sun to make

thrive -mi* >
Ricks to the common stsed 

safe limit.
►*°d Is a fruitful source of 
t>le to chirks
rroundings afford the very 
Hon againet disease, 
fell to know the bene firm 
Ihave your eggs for hateb-

pomethlhg la the gvlt aad 
will ashen harder Shelled

foung chick needs and 
until 41 hours old Is fled
er.

hut drinking vessels dues 

end"
hoard coder the reoNts 

st amines U hi a*gg

A Prodigy.
"Bo you think your boy ts a print, 

gy? But every man thinks hts own 
son Is the moat wonderful being that 
ever breathed

"I tell you this youngster Is re 
markable, no matter how you may 
sneer. I've seen him do a thing that 
1 don't suppose any other boy of his 
age could possibly do."

"What's hie specialty? Mathe 
mattes T

"Mathematics? 1 should any not 
He hasn't aay more of a heed for fig 
urea than 1 have, end learning tb* 
malt I plication table use the hardest 
work 1 ever did la ay  life."

"In what branch of science does he 
seem to ha particularly Interested?''

"He Isn’t Interested la science st
gU; hot the other day s friend of mlo* motor car The berrtol become e 
who has a big automobile left the ms ch0rus of children with the ready "be! 
Chine standing In front of my bouss j0i • . » * „  lb,  gogs and chic kens get 
for more than half an hour, and al jj,, inspiration
though the boy was playing around jt p, doe to Ute machines be-
outsids all the time be did not one* )n this new section, hut
climb Into the unto mobile or even toot , |t g fact that pedestrians and pew 
the bom" ~ *  *

Filipinos Head the Signal and Give 
ths -Devil Machine” Plenty 

ef Read.

Manila may now he said to be up-t» 
the minute In things metropolitan. The 
latest adjunct to Its activities calling 
attention to progress In thle direct toe 
was the recent appearance upon the 
streets of a motor oar washed Ui mud 
and powdered with flue duet of va
rious grades of colors produced be
tween here and Bagnio. It had made 
a new record between the summer 
capital and Manila.

The machine was stripped to a con
dition almost Immodest, fenders and 
top were superfluous to requirements 
and no windshield protected the driv
ers face against the hot winds that 
blow at midday across the plain.

The friendliest feeling salats for the

”1 always have the profouudest re
spect for any man who ts earning his 
own living and not eomplalnitig about

,, , ...4
"Tea. a man who doea that undoubt 

edly deserves a lot of credit. Still, s 
public officeholder who lent alwayi 
setttng up the claim that be la sac
rificing bis private Interest* so that 
he may serve the public deserves hoc 
orable mention, too ”

- ~  ^ \ m n id !‘  '
“Did you think there was anything 

Improper In that play last night V  he 
naked

“No," she replied "it was stupidly 
peeper. There wasn't a word uttered 
cn the stags that soulda t be saM right 
here In my own home '

pie tb vehicles do respect the warn- 
lug signal and give plenty of road — 
Mantis WSWefls; .......... ..

RINGWORM SPREAD ON FACE

w L  i s -

"Now,
about?" V.1’ .  „

"Oh, I'm utterly wretched! 
docent love me as I love him!”

•'How do you know?”
"Why. we discovered last evening 

that the day we have fixed (or our 
wedding day is the day of the opening 
of the cricket season, and Mao there's 
a bargain sale on at one Of the big 
%heoe." ■'
* "And he wanted to change the date 
of the wedding?'*

We both wanted to change It. He (Lawrence 
couldn't miss the upenlng gama. and 1 
couldn't dream of missiug those bar 
gains.”

Well, then, I—"
"But he wanted to have the wedding

a day later, while It was 1 who sug 
gested having It a day sooner. '

A Hundred Years Ago.
There were strong Indications that 

Europe would become Involved In s 
disastrous war

It was feared by some people that 
the government al Waahlugtoa was
going to wreck things beyond the pos 
Slbtltty of repair

Hetty Oreen hadn't aaved a cent
Indiana had less than twenty sue 

SSSafittl authors.
it was ganarally believed that the 

rich were getting richer and, the poor 
poorer

Old tahabllnnta wets Insisting that 
the climate had changed for ths morae 
slues they were boys.

No Englishman bad coaaldered It 
ueceaaary to writs bis Impressions or 
tbs Uhlted States

“ THE GRANARY OF 
NORTH AMERICA.”

QOVERNOR SULZER BAYS THAT 
Off W E S T E R N  CANADA.

The eloao tioa of friendship exist
ing between the United States and 
Canada were dwelt upon In addressee 
by Premier Robert L. Borden, of Can- 
ad a, aad Governor Suiter, at the an
nual dinner of the University Club of 
Albany.

"Canada and the United States," 
said Premier Borden, "have a common 
heritage In the language, the litera
ture, the laws, the institutions and the 
traditions which have come down to 
t|em from the men of bygone days.

"Perhaps no more Instructive object 
lesson ever has been given to the 
world than the four thousand miles of 
undefended boundary line from the 
Allantic to the Pacific, which bears 
SUent but eloquent teetlmony to the { 
mutual confidence and respect of the 
two nations. Time will shortly place 
upon the brow of each nation the lau
rel of one hundred years of peace. It 
matters not so much as to the form 
of the outwsrd celebration, but let us 
hope that Its full significance may 
sink deep Into the hearts of both na
tions, and that, whether north or south 
of the boundary, we may stand with j 
bowed and reverent heads, offering : 
grateful thanks for the Divine blessing 
of peace, and earnest prayers that In 
the century to come, mutual confidence, > 
good will and respect may truly anl- j 
male the Ideals and aspirations of both 
nations."

Referring to the natural reaourcea 
possessed by the United States and 
Canada, particularly along the 3t.

River, the premier urged 1 
that they be "preserved and developed 
for the people"

Governor 8uls«r predicted that the 
"Oreat Canadian Northwest Is designed 
to become, before long, the granary of 
North America."

"Many of our best cltlxeua, I regret 
to say." said the governor, "are leav
ing the States of the west and going 
Into the Canadian northwest, because 
of the fertility of Its soil, the lib 
erallty of the Canadian government 
and the ability of those people to bet
ter their conditions here

"We should extend to them e help
ing hand In their onward march of 
progress Inateed of closing our doors 
by tariff barriers agnlnat these ooun- 
trW>* and their products. In my opinion, 
we should open them wider and do 
everything lu our power to facilitate 
closer commercial reietloos We went 
their products and they want our prod- 
ucta. and all restrictions to prevent e 
fairer and freer exchange of goods, 
wares end merchandise should, la so 
far as possible, be eliminated.”—Ad
vertisement.

BACKACHE IS 
DISCOURAGING

B a c k a c h e  
xkee life a 

jrden. Head 
aches, d l n s y  

- spells aad dis
tressing u r i 
nary disorders 
are a constant 
trial. T  a k e  
warning! Sus
pect k i d n e y  

J trouble. I-ook 
a b o u t  f o r  a 
g o o d  k i d n e y  
remedy.

Leapt from 
one who has 

T,iu * Sturt" f o u n d  relief 
from’ lne acme suffering.

Get Doan's Kidney PUln—-the 
same that Mr. Lee had. . ,- - ,• . i rf

A  T s a s s  C a s e
l  ■ I s s i i iw  wni,«< s«..twnnw.T*«..s»csi 

-r-r Is m  j |  swMsrsS sslslrs trom  (WasSL

h i  sswstlsws. iHwa's KtSasj n iinsassSesewtsk- 
It. u s  la in  bias n s  •n ra sw -  -

Cat Dsss't at Asv Stars, BOw e  Baa

D O A N 'S  W A V
FOSTOI-MILBURN CO.. BUFRAUX N. T.

Screwdriver ef Importance.
The engine had gone to piecea. the 

screw revolved no more, and the 
yacht of the millionaire rolled belp- 
leesly In the trough of the tea.

Anxiously signaling for help was the 
wireless operator He was approached 
by the owner of ths craft. “ I wish." 
said the latter, "that yoe would advise 
my wife. In Brooklyn, of our accident " 

"■ball 1 tell her the engine Is brok 
sn. sir?" asked the wireless man.

"By no meaaa?" exclaimed the mil

sensitive
»  hick, dfl

and Itched and burned Very 
1 scratch* 

e ao much
It was eora whs
and ft worried

Whet’s going ongtnsvtlle, are you?
up your wsy V

“Well, nothin' much, 'cepttn' 
sawmill and old Jeoa Watkins "

___ZTJL ------

the

"He seems tp be a man of parte." 
t "Tee. Mood ‘wffl toll "

"Oh, does he Inherit hts talents?" 
"Ton just said he was a man of 

pswta Md father was a barber "

Protection.
*T think we ought te do something 

te protect the chorus girls '
"So do I. l/et'f advocate better 

heating facilities behind the scenes."

A Woman's Idea.
"H a  whet ie eedf abnegation *"
"It la when you see something you 

don't need that Is marked down, and 
yop doa'1  buy t y ing idear.”^

The Rich Man's Pol " I  of View.
There la nothing like prosperity to 

convince n man that he who ie suc
cessful has only himself to blame

i L r t f s m ere with ths slnaer 
who had te grow up without the help 
of e good mother. yt

Campbell 
bled With ri
of my face for six or eight yes 
began with just very small plesi 
•pot* and continued to spread more 
every year until It covered the right 1 gB |tb tbc 
side eg my face It was red. R>«gh and | ggeper. who 
In rtitles * “  ‘  ~
much. It 
my fifice
couldn't keep from scratching It 
looked w ry bsd; 1 would hate to go 
out while It was on my fere Every 
©t4  noticed It and some would oak

T tried sease hease
using fttllfUTS SnsnIU| r
could only find tentporsfry relief until 
I began to

it.] I put
snd let It stay on for about 

ir and then 1 washed my face 
Hears Soap. I used the Cuti- 
p Aad Ointment fine owe month 
ties Wired." tBighedJ '  Mim 

in Woodvsrd. Fib. f l ,  1*1L 
irs hup had Ofurtaeut sold 

tout tbe world. Sample of each 
Ith 12 p Skin Book Add

Slecemfertiag te 
■end her a massage which, while sot 
transgressing tbe truth, will make bar 
think ear accident it only.a Wfvlal 

srrc» driver Is

ĥ j Me Knew Then.
On his eighty-fourth Mrthday Paul 

Reran Adirondack hotel 
started life ea a guide 

end died owning a million dollars 
“ fmjgtb ef forest Im i.v a i  talking ahout 
1 boundary disputes with ea old friend 

'Didn't you ’ hdar 'o f a lawsuit over 
a title that 1 had with Jones dome In 
Malone last summer?" asked Paul 
The friend bed not heard. "Well," said

were your forefathers V 
"Oh. I get eely h i*  

sago Record-Herald. aurnwii

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realise the fact that thousands 

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Peurdcr
as • remedy for mucous membrane af
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or 
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera
tion. caused by female Ula? Women 
who have been cured say "It In worth 
Ha weight In gold.” Dissolve la water 
and apply locally. Pt>r ten yearn the 
Lydia E. Ptnkham Medicine Co. has 
recommended Paxtiae In their private 
correspondence with women.

Pur all hygienic and toilet uees It has 
no equal. Only U>c a large box at Drum 
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of

Eee. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston.
u .

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
‘‘Hunf»Cure"t» guar
anteed to atop and 
permanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It ig 

nded for

rj-«

Facta and News.
"President Wilson has a dry wR.” 

•aid a newspaper correspondent. "In 
Trenton before the Inauguration I was 
pestering him for cabinet news. 
Now. we nil know that some Irrespon
sible writers had sent out a good 
many cabinet fakes. Well. It was 
apropos of thle that President Wilson 
made a neat remark. ‘Do tell me 
about the cabinet,’ I persisted ' The 
public Is dying for the faeU.' 'Dying 
for the facts. Is RT said he. 'Well, 
nevertheless. I'm afraid It will have 
to be mtlsfled with the new s'"

*^hnt 
theory T  

"It won’t work

lta Fault.
you think of

,DO>
» c 8 f t  n a l ' , T

U M i

'y o u  Look Prematurely Old
l fC  tfUHTJEt



Council Meeting

Town borrd met in called ses-! 
■ion. Members present, T. J. I 
Molinari. mayor. D. Hardy, 8.! 
A. Moariaon and H. F Bird well, 
aldermen.

Minutes of previous meeting i 
were read and approved those 
voting aye, Morrison, Bird well 
and Hardy, no one voting nay.

Motion made by 8. A. Morris
on that sanitary committee be in
structed to make arrangements 
with the county physician to 
have the transient man, report
ed to have small pox taken care 
of, and further to see that room 
he has occupied in City Hotel, be 
fumigatid. Motion seconded by 
Birdwell, those voting aye Bird 
well, Morrison and Hardy, no 
one voting nay.

Motion made by 8. A. Morri- | 
son that all bills for collection be | 
tabled until next regular meet- j 
ing. 8ecodned by Birdwell 
those voting aye Bird well,Hardy 
and Morrison. No one voting 
nay.

Being no further business,mo
tion was made by D. Hardy to ad | 
journ until next regulnr meeting 
or until call of mayor.
B a n  V i n s o n . T .J M o u n a k i .

Clerk. Mayor. !

D E M O C R A T I C  IN P O L I T I C S

Pnhfcixbed T h o M w  at Portal**. N a * Mexico

T H E  H E R A L D  P R IN T IN G  C O M P A N Y

Eutwtml at P iu ioH o! at Portal*. N*w Mnxieo 
a* Snrotul Claw Mail Matutr

S U B S C R I P T I O N  S I .O O T H E  Y E A R

WF A R F  RECE V NG OOML J nirtu n e w  
W E E K  W  OUR DRY flooD.5 DEPARTMENT rO R . 

THE HOT -51/MMEE DAY.S.
FOR. WOMEN WE AR.E SHOWING MEW SPRING 

C o A T °  A N D  DRE.S.SEJ.  NEW CREPE J ,  PRINTED  
V O \ L E S  T\65\J£S  AND BULGARIAN SILKS  TOR  
WA1J T AND TRIMMINGS.

FOR MEN; NEW ^TRAW HAT*S, LOW .SHOE.S, 
3HIRT-5,  TIE-5 AND COOL, AIRY UNDERWEAR.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER5  OF -SLIPPERS AND  
LOW .5HOE.5 AND -SHORT LENGTH PIECE GOOD.S 
ARE FULL OF R A R E  5ARGAIN-S.

a l w a y s  -So m e t h i n g  d i f f e r e n t  t o  *s h o w

YOU WHENEVER IN TOWN,

Bi-rroaR. P CO NNALLY

Morris—M axwell

Mr. Grover Morris and Miss 
Eftie Maxwell were quietly mar 
ried by the probate judge last 
Saturday night. They stole a 
march on their friends and quit- 
ly procuring the license, married 
and then went to the show 
as though nothing out of the 
ordinary had happened.

However the report leaked out 
and while in the show they were 
treated to one or two little 
applauses and after leaving, 
were treated to several more by 
the boys.

Grover is the son of C. W. 
Morris and has been practically 
raised here while Miss Maxwell 
is the daughter of John Maxwell 
and well known among the young 
people of the town.

The IFo-aid and their many 
fricnd» wish them a long and 
prosp- ;-ous life.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY

Land and money brok
ers. S e e  u i  lor loans 
or land exchange. : :

The t« at hers of the public 
school and the T. F. ( ’ dub en
tertained tie* young men of the 
townat lie old II Bar ranch last 
Thursday night

The crowd left the court house 
lawn about live o'clock and after 
reaching the old ranch house 
spread a deiigtful repast and pic 
uie 1 uit< 11 After tin* lunch the 
time was put in telling ghost 
♦ tones arid hunting for  ghosts 
along w lb other simple amuse 
mi nts .u d the return trip was

]t ir ^ a / / a n d (  
/ )i / s  rr cA a rfe * 

J f o & r e r n / n e a

H. C. McCallum

Number 104Telephone
Baptist services

Sunday school as usual at1.* 4.*>. 
Morning sermon at II 00 o'clock 
to Mothers. Text. “ And his 
mother's name was Jychiliah’ 
Evening service at * 00 o’clock 
and Evangelistic.

B A R T E L D E S  ------------
W ES T ER N  S E E D  TOR W ES T ES N  PLA N TER SThe r-iso t reached Portales 

Satuiday that alsmt three miles 
west of El id a then1 were two 
swarms of grasshoppers. It 
seems from the re|>orl that tin* 
two swaruis are two weeks old 
and traveling vast as fast as they 
can hop

They are situated about two 
miles apart and were each about 
a mile and a half wide They do 
not t» gin to fly until about six 
weeks old so they have about 
four weeks hopping to do yet

They are cleaning everything 
tn their path and are probably 
by this time either in or close to 
El id a

! ! : 'ONCE USED A L W A Y S  USED ’ ’ : ’
If not at your Dealers we will Supply you Direct

O U R  1913 C A T A L O G U E  FREE

O ur S p e c ia lty ------ Dry Farm ing  S e e d

T H E  B A n T E L V E S  S E E D  C O .
B c . r  I S O ' * .  D e p a r t m e n t  G .  -  D e n v e r .  C o l o r a d o

Card of Thank

The First National Banki
° f  Portales, New Mexico

We most earnestly wish to 
tliank our many friends and ac 
quaintances who have been so 
kind to us in our troubles and 
tribulations.

Sincerely,
W  E A d a m s  a n d  F a m i l y .

Reward

For Sale or Trade
TH R E E  M O D E L  F BU1CKS A N D  O N E  M A X W E L L . 
A L L  G O O D , R E B U IL T  F IV E  PA SSE N G E R  T O U R  
IN G  CAR S. W IL L  S E L L  O R  T R A D E  FOR C A T T L E  
SH EEP O R  H O GS. C A L L  A T  G A R A G E  A N D  
L O O K  T H E M  O V E R .

V A U G H A N  A U T O  & T R A N S F E R  C O

This office will pay suitable 
reward for a copy or two of the 
issue of April 10th, 1013 of the 
Portales Herald. return*. Send

Surveying Party Silk hose in all colors at H&r 
ris’. See them in the window. for Millers Guide and Special 

Price*, Cash Discounts and 

Prepaid Freight Offer for 

Spring of 1913. General line 

of Nurery Stock. A  Good 

Agency Proposition. . . ,

Judge Carter, the county 
surveyor left this morning with 
s party to begin a survey from 
the east line of the county to the 
northwest corner 

The party will probably be 
gone for three or four weeks 
and is emposed of the following 
persons; Harry Humphrey, 
Rupert Cave, Ixjuie Anderson 
and Mr. Carter.

F IR E  INSURANCE
I writ* Fir* Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property; would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VINSON
J L w p  f re s h  meats o f  a ll  

Kinds.

The best o f  Vegetables  
in season.

STATEMENT
Firemans Fnnd Iinsurance Compasy

STATEMENT
Royal Insurance Company

Liverpool, Fnfclsnd 
Assets In th* United State*
Liabilities ...............................

Surplus to Policy bolder*

The Racket 8tore man has at 
fast decided to stay with us. He 
has traveled the state and adjoin
ing states over looking for a bet
ter location and has just come to 
the decision that he has been 
wasting money and that Pbrt&les 
Is the place to open a new busi
ness, so from now on he will have 
groceries as well as racket goods 
for his-maqjr friends and casto

The Milton flttrsery’ G
Established IB IS

M i U o n  .  O r e g o n

Done m eal on hand f o r
ch/cK.ens.

D r in f  y o u r  Hides here.

San Francisco. Cal.
DEC EMBER 31. 1*12 

A**tt* ...................
Lnbil.hr- including Capital .........

Surplus......................... ..

t12.Xi.na. 46
9 431.960 36

t9.M9M.flfc
fc.l6im.3l

veto*.730.57 t2A19.fctt.70

Three of the Misses Great 
house from near Benson, N. M. 
left for Amarillo Sunday. They 
have been home visiting their 
parents for the past few weeks.

Born to Judge and Mrs. Geo- 
L. Reese, Saturday night a fine 
ten pound boy. The mother is 
doing well and theJudjehasa 
tlad hand for everybody.

STATEMENT
Queen Insurance Company

Assets
Liabilities ....................................

.  ................................. ... 03
surplus to Policy holdart

E. A. Herndon 
left Satnrday for WlolM 
Texas where he la in *** 
business.M 9fcl.ttt.9fc
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»t
his rifle, u d  i t n n M  tha eld Coo- 

derate h>T«ruek to bis saddle pom
mel. storing again, half unbelieving, 
st tbs faded Inscription undernsotb 
tbs flap. Tot tbs sight of tboso let
ters swobs him. bringing to bis 
bronaod fees a now look of determina
tion. He swung Into the saddle, and, 
rifle across bis knees, bis eyes study
ing the desolate distance, rode west
ward along the deserted trail.

CHARTER XIII.
I

S Y N O P S IS .

McDonald, commanding an army 
kr Fort Dodge. M i l  a  man to 

hi* daughter. Molly, who Is 
>r the poat. An Indian outbreak 

Ltenrd. Brick” Hamlin. ser- 
thu has just arrived with mee- 

MrDonaM, volunteers for the 
Molly arrives at Port Ripley 

i ahead of schedule. She decide# 
or to Fort Dodge by etage In 
with "Sutler Bill Moylan. Oon- 
gambler, la alao a paaeenger. 

nieeta the etage with atoriee of 
liona committed by the Indiana, 

deeerta the etage when Indl- 
Tbe Indiana are repulaed 

rks on the etage. Moylan and 
ar« killed. Hamlin and Molly 

Heaps In the darkneaa by way  
hi: r. Molly la wounded and Ham - 

her. They cross a' river and 
[hiding. The Indiana discover their 
and atari pursuit, but go In the 
Ikreetton. Hamlin la much excited 
ng a haveraack marked C. S. A. 

[lain* to Molly that ba waa In tha 
rate aarvtce and dlamlaeed In dla
nder charges of cowardice. At the 
the war he enltated In tha regu- 

vi. - He aays the haveraack waa 
iT*-ity of one Capt LeFevre, who 
•cte of being responsible for his 

and for whom he has been 
ever since Troops appear on

CHAPTER XII.—Continued.
prefer to rely on my own Judg- 

he said tartly. "From what 
»n reports they are In etronger 

[than we are. Besides my to
kens were not to provoke bostll-

pon grinned, revealing hts yel-
pth

not; they are ao damned 
kble themselvea " 
prefer leaving Captain Maxwell 
ll with the situation," OasklnS 
on pompously. Ignoring the 
aa be outranks me, and I am 

strict Instructions to return at 
lo the fort. Twp of our horses 
[lesbled already, and Smiley Is 
rk to be left alone, i'll not risk 
Ml.” he broke off suddenly, and 
sing a corporal who had )uat 
up and saluted, "have )ou 
the bodies’ ”
. air, found these papers on

lieutenant thrust these tote hie
pocket.

try well. Hough. Form the men 
I column. Miss McDonald, you 
Retain the horse you have, and 
ild be very glad to have you 
Mth me Oh. oorporal. waa ev 

lng In the coach destroyed? 
[t| saved belonging to tbit

sly the Ironwork la left, air**
I thought; exceedingly sorry,

| McDonald The ladles at Dodge 
Bt you eut when we get to. I 
bachelor, you know," be added, 

[lng aside Into her face, but can 
lee every attention ”

ryes sought Hamlin where he 
•tralgbt and motionless, re- 

[fully welting an opportunity to

- I* thin what I ought to doV  
-ueitloned. leaning toward him. 
so confused I hardly know what

i f
hv, of cours 
cant hastily 
advise."

t my question was addressed to 
nt Hamlin.' she Interposed 
glancing aside "He under- 
the situation better than yon." 
sergeant held bis hat to hts 

his eyes meeting her own frank- 
l with a new light to them She 
ot forgotten now the danger waa 
she meant him to realise her 

ship
Menu to me the only safe 
” for you to take. Mine Me Don 
he said slowly, endeavoring te 
the note of triumph out of his 

Tour father la perfectly safe, 
ill join you within e few days 1 
not dare attempt your protec- 

arther west."
>u are not going with ua then?" 
uestloned to surprise.

<ot If lieutenant Gaskins will 
ah me with horse end rifle. I 

report nt Union. and. on the 
tell your father where you are. 

Int the danger! oh. you mustn't 
hpt such a ride alone!'* 

at la nothing; the valley la 
t clean, and I aha]I do most of 
idlng at night Any plainsman 
do the trick—hey. Sam?"

•eon nodded, chewing solemnly 
e tobacco to bla cheek, 
e ll make the trip alt right, mtsa. 
rawled lastly. "Wish I waa goto' 

I'm sure tired o' this sorter 
in'. I am Down below the 
rron Is the only piece ye'll have 
vetch out close. 'Brick.' Them 
inches an' Apaches are the worst

mi gv AwC.mu.tMa a ca
‘‘I know—night riders themselvse. 

but I know tbe trail. Can you outfit 
me, lieutenant T*

Gaskins smiled grimly, but with no 
trace of humor. . Hie eyes were upon 
tbs girl, still leaning over her pom
mel

“TU outfit you all right." he said 
brusquely, "and with no great regret, 
either. And I shall report finding 
you here to disobedience to orders.” 

"Very well, sir."
Molly's brown eyea §wjj®>t to the 

lieutenant's face, her form straighten 
tog to the saddle, her lips pressed 
tightly together. Oasklns fronted the 
sergeant, stung Into anger by the 
man's quiet response.

"I shall prefer charges, you under- 
atand." almost savagely. "Helm, give 
this fellow that extra rifle, and am 
munition belt. McMastera. you will 
let him have your horse "

Wasson rolled out of hts saddle, 
muttering something Indistinctly 
which might have been an oath.

“ I ain't goto' ter stand fer that 
leftenant," he aald defiantly. “Bein' 
a.’ I ain't no enlisted man, an' this 
yere la my host. ‘Ilrlck’ Hamlin don't 
start on no such ride on that lame 
brute o' McMastera'. Here. you 
'Brick.' take this critter Oh' shut 
up! I'll git to Dodge all right. Won't 
hurt me none to walk.”

The eyea of the two men met under
standing^, and Hamlin took the rein 
In hi* hand Oasklns started to apeak, 
but thought better of It. A moment 
he stood. Irresolute, and then swung 
up Into aaddie, his glance Ignoring the 
sergeant

"Attention' company." he command 
ed sharply "By column four— 
march!"

Tbe girl spurred her horse forward, 
and held out her hand

"Good-by.” she aald. falteringly. 
“you—will be careful."

"Of course." and he smiled up Into 
her eyes "Don’t worry about me—I 
am an old hand ”

"And I am to aea you again*"
"1 ahall never run away, surely, and 

I hope for the beat—"
"Miss McDonald." broke to Oasklns 

Impatiently^. ‘ tbe men are already 
moving "

"Tea," her eyes still upon the ser 
veant a uncovered face, "I sm coming 
Don't tmagtne I shall ever forget." she 
murmured hastily, “or that I will 
not be glad tg meet you anywhere " 

“Some time I may put you to ths 
test.” he answered soberly, " if any 
trouble oomea. trust Wasson-he Is a 
real man "

He stood there, one arm thrown 
over the neck of the horse, watching 
them ride away up the trail The 
lieutenant and the girl were together 
at the rear of the ahort column, and 
he seemed to be talking earnestly

" broke ti 
"You may

"B u t  My Question W s a  Addressed  te 
Sergean t H am lin ," She Interposed.

Hamlin never moved, or took his eyes 
from her until they disappeared over 
the ridge Just as they dipped down 
out of sight she turned and waved 
one hand. Then tbe man a gaxe swept 
over the debria of tbe burned stage, 
and1 the two mounds of earth Even 
these mute evidences of tragedy 
scarcely sufficed to ilfak* him realise 
all that had occurred to this lonely 
spot He could not seem to separate 
hts thought from the cavalcade which 
bad Just deponed, leaving behind the 
memory of that farewell wav* of tbe 
hand. To him It marked the end of 
s dream, the return to a life distaste
ful and lonoly.

Book at Fort Dodge 
The swiftly speeding weeks of that 

war-summer on the plains had 
brought many changes to the hard- 
worked troops engaged to ths cam
paign or garrisoning the widely scat
tered posts south of the Platte. Scout
ing details, although constantly to the 
saddle, failed to prevent continued In
dian depredations on exposed settle
ments. Stage route# were deserted, 
and the tolling wagons of the freight
ers vanished from the trails. Reports 
of outrages were continuous, and It 
became more and more evident that 
the various tribes were st length 
united to s desperate effort to halt 
the white advance. War parties broke 
through the wide-strung lines Of 
guard, and got safely away again, 
leaving behind death and destruction. 
Only occasionally did these Indian 
raiders and the pursuing troops come 
Into actual contact. The former came 
and went In swift forays, now appear
ing on the Pawnee, again on the 
Saline, followed by a wild ride down 
the valley of the Arkansas Scattered 
in email bands, well mounted and 
armed, no one could guess where the 
next attack might occur Every day 
brought lta fresh report of horror. 
From north and aouth, east and weat. 
news of outrages came Into Sheri
dan’s headquarters at Fort Wallace.

Denver, at the base of the moun 
tains, was practically In state of siege, 
provisioned only by wagon trains aent 
through udder strong guard, the 
fringe of settlement along the water 
ways was deserted, men and women 
fleeing to the nearest government 
posts for protection and food The 
troop#, few In number and widely 
scattered In small detachments, many 
being utilised aa scouts and guards, 
were unequal to the gigantic task of 
protecting ao wide a frontier Skir
mishes were frequent, but the Indiana 
were wary and resourceful, and only 
once during the entire summer were 
they brought Into real decisive battle 
The last of August. Major Forsythe, 
temporarily commanding a company 
of volunteer acouts. was suddenly 
attacked by over a thousand war 
rlora under command of Roman Nose 
A four days' fight resulted, with heavy 
loss on both aides, tbe Indiana being 
driven from the field by tbe oppor
tune arrival of fresh troops

The general condition of affairs Is 
well shown by the reports reaching 
Fort Wallace to September. Ooveruor 
Hunt wrote from Denver: "Jnat re
turned Fearful condition of things 
here Nine persona murdered by 
Indians yesterday, within radlua of 
t.lne miles " A few daya later, acting 
Ooveruor Hall reported: "The In
dians have again attacked our settle
ments In strong force, obtaining pos
session of the country to within 
twelve mtlea of Denver They are 
more bold, fierce, and desperate In 
their assaults than ever before. It la 
Impossible to drive them out and pro 
tort the families at the same time, for 
they are better armed, mounted, dis
ciplined. and better officered than eur 
men Each hour brings Intelligence 
of fresh barbarities, and more sites 
si vs robberies" This same month 
Governor Crawford, of Kansas, tele
graphed "Have Just received a dis
patch from Hays, stating that Indiana 
attacked, captured, and burned a train 
at Pawnee Fork; killed, scalped, and 
burned sixteen men; also attacked an
other train at Cimarron Crossing 
which waa defended until ammunition 
waa exhausted, when the m»n aban
doned the train, saving what stock 
they could. Similar attacka are of al
most dally occurrence "

South of the Cimarron all was deso
lation. and war raged unchecked from 
tbe Platte to the Pecos Sheridan 4m- 
tsrmlned upon a winter campaign, ai 
though he understood well the anffer 
Inga entailed upon tbe troops by ex 
poaure on the open plains at that aea 
son Yet he knew the habits of In 
dians; that they would expect Immu 
nlty from attack and would gather to 
villages, subject to surprise He 
therefore, decided that the result 
would Justify the necessary hardships 
Involved. To this end smaller posts 
were abandoned, and the widely scat
tered soldiers ordered to central 
points to preparation fpr tbe content 
plated movement. Devere had been 
deserted earlier, and Major McDonald 
had marched hla men to Dodge, where 
Molly awaited hla coming Retained 
there on garrison duty, tbe two occu 
pled a one-story, yellow stone struc 
ture fronting tjie parade ground In 
October, orders to march reached "M" 
troop. Seventh Cavalry, at Fort Colon 
and the ragged, bronsed troopers, who 
all summer long had been scouting the 
New Mexican plains, turned their 
horwea' heads to the northeast In hope
fulness of action. With them up the 
deserted Santa Ft trail, past burnsd

. .........  h  _
stations and wracks of wagon trains

t Hamlin, silent and a®- 
slant, ths old Confederate haversack 
fastened to his saddle, and hts mind, 
to spite of all effort, recurring con 
atantly to the girl who bad gone to 
Dodge early to the summer. Waa aha 
still there? If so, how would she great 
him now after these months of ab- 
asncsT Tha ltttla cavalry column, 
dnat-ooverad and weary, seamed fair
ly to oresp along, ns day by day he re
viewed every word, every glance, 
whloh had passed between them; and 
at night, under the start, be lay with 
head on hla saddle, endeavoring u> de
termine hla course of action, both as 
to their possible meeting, and with re
gard to the following of the clue of
fered by the haversack. The time he 
had hoped for waa at hand, but he 
oould not decide the beat course of ac
tion. He could only wait, and permit 
Fate to Interfere.

Certain facts were, however, suffi
ciently clear, and the Sergeant faced 
them manfully. Not merely the fact 
that he waa In the ranks, great aa 
that handlfap was, could have pre
vented an Attempt at retaining the 
friendship df Molly McDonald. Hut he 
waa to tha Wanks because, of disgrace 
—hiding away from bis own people, 
keeping aloof from hla proper atatlon 
to Ilfs, out of bitter shams If he had 
felt thus before, he now felt It a thou-

STSIES OF SPMH
Odd People Who Live in Cave« 

Built in Sides of Mountains.

Helping a Woman
Har

Is neatly wOd.

W a r  Raged Unchecked F ram ths 
Flatte te ths Paces.

sand times more acutely In memory 
of the comradeship of her whoes 
words had brought him a new gleam 
of hops. Never before had loneliness 
seemed so complete, and sever before 
had be realised how wide was ths 
chasm between tbs old and ths new 
Ilfs. This constantly recurrent mem
ory embittered him. and made him 
restless. Yet out of It all. there grew 
a firmer determination to win back hla 
old position In the world, to stamp 
out ths Us through which tbe Coo fed 
erate court-martial had condemned 

I him If La Fsvrs wars alive, he meant 
now to find him. face him, and com
pel him to apeak the truth. The dis
covery of that haversack gave a point 
from which to atari, asd hla mind can
tered there with a fixed purpoee which 
obscured all else.

It waa after dark when "M" troop, 
wearied by their loag day s march 
across the brown grass, rode slowly 
up the fees of tbe bluff, and Into the 
parade ground at Fort Dodge The 
lights of the guard-house revealed the 
troopers’ faces, while nil about thorn 
gleamed the yellow lamps, aa ths gar 
rtaou came forth to welcome their ar
rival. Guided by a corporal of ths 
guard ths men led tfcelr horses to ths 
stables, and. aa they passed the row 
of. officers' houses Hamlin caught a 
furtive glimpse to a radius of light 
that gave bis pulses a sudden throb 
8be was here then—hers! He had 
hardly dared hope for this They 
would meet agala; that could scarcely 
be avoided to such narrow quartern 
But how’  On what terms? He von 
lured the oae swift glimpse at bar—a 
slender, white robed figure, one among 
a group of both men and women be
fore an open door, through which the 
light at reamed beard her ask "Who 
ar# they’  What cavalry troop Is that *" 
caught the response to a man's voice - 
" 'M' of the Seventh, from Fort Union," 
and then penned by. bis eyes looking 
straight ahead, bla hand gripping hla 
horse s Wt

(TO BF. CONTINUED.)

L ike ths Oreek Ph ilosopher'* Fats
The matter of newspaper subscrip 

tlona reminds a Kaasas editor of the 
Greek phllosophvr whose poverty bê  
gan to pinch him One of his friend* 
sent word to ths men of the city tha' 
each should take a certain kind of 
wins and on a certain day go to the 
philosopher's house and pour tbe wine 
Into an empty vet And so they did 
but each thought that one bottle of 
water would not be noticed to so 
much wfne. and the vat was filled 
with water Thus the philosopher 
received ho aid It la aomewhat that 
way with subscriptions One fellow 
thlnka be owes only a small amount 
and so neglects to pay It The other 
fellow thinks the same and tbe editor 
fares almost aa well at ths phlloo 
opbsr. „ ,

They Neither Work Nor Fay Rent,
but Part of ths Year They Wan

der a Bit—Sell Antiques 
to Tourists.

Granada. Spain.—They are too wise
to pay rent. These Spanish gipsies I 
apeak of lira to caves to the sldea 
of mountains that tower above Gran
ada, to Andalusia, where the sun 
shines na It really ought to shine. 
They have been there a long time, 
aays a correspondent. They were 
there before the Moors. They were 
there in the time of the Romans. Their 
ancestors saw the gleam from the 
aworda of Roman soldiers aa they 
marched along the valley beneath 
them

They are delightful people, who 
neither work nor pay rent. At a cer
tain season of tbe year they wander 
a bit—Just to feel that they really are 
gipsies—and then they come back 
again to their cavea to tell the for
tunes of visiting Innocent tourists 
and to aell the mobjects of immense 
antiquity that have been made to 
Granada but a few days or weeks 
before.

These caves where they live form. 
In a rough kind of way, a village. It 
Is called the Albiacln. It practically 
adjoins Granada, but it Is as distant 
from Granada sb the gipsies are from 
the Spaniards themselves, and when 
you are In It you feel that you are to 
a place that Is really old—as old, 
In a way, aa the Sierra Nevada It- 
self

As a rule, the caves do not go deep 
Into the aide of the mountain. They 
are fitted up Inside as houses would 
be fitted up.

I said that a cave was fitted up as 
a house would be fitted up. But per
haps that Is not a good way to put 
It. When you enter from the bright 
light outside you can at first see noth 
lng But when your eyes get used 
to the gloom tbe first thing that will 
doubtless strike you Is what looks like 
a long black body, hanging either from 
the roof or along the side of the 
wall. It la only a pigskin, more or less 
filled with wine. But there are other 
things and shapes that you cannot 
make out to the gloom.

It is said that the gipsy women are 
now and then beautiful. This may or 
may not be so 1 can only say that 
If it Is so 1 must have been unlucky.
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Polished Crown for Him.
A prominent lawyer, famous alike 

1 for his wit and his bald head, strolled 
toto the barber shop and took bis ao 
custorm'd chair

“ I think I'll have a haircut. Joe," ha 
remarked

The barber looked at him, slapped 
the beautiful pink and shiny dome of 
his customer’s skull with mock tender 
ness and gave a loud laugh.

"Why. man,” said he, "you don'v 
need a haircut today. W’hat you 
want s a shins."

Not ■ Minute Wasted.
"Can I gat my pants pressed while

you cut my halrT" '
"Certainly, sir." 'J
"All right. Boy. shine my shoes at

the asms time and hand me that news
paper. By tha way. gat tha raatouraat 
next door to send to a couple of sand
wiches, and I can ba eating my luach-"

Xsrss&s R S T t c T S
CABTORIA. a safe aad aura rsasidy for
Infanta aad children, aad aa* that Ik

Basra tha
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la Use For Over 
Children Cry (or Fl«tch«r*a Oaatoria

Promise Large Aluminum Output. ‘ 
Aluminum Is to be turned oat at tha 

rate of 11,000 teas annually at a new 
hydro-electric manufactory new un
der construction to North Carol tan.

IN V IUOSATING TO TUB ra m  an*

8&5S2 H ’-Bases Am elm 1

They are gladdening souls whe 
Mean what they any aad M in t  you 
to any exactly when yhu mans - -Shop 
pari

m en  have l it t l e  joke
ive Tedium af Balling With 
Irrniesa Jest at ths Expense sf 

Ksspsr of Lighthouse.

few miles north of Vladtvostock 
Is a lighthouse perched on a 

[ 200 feet above the sea. And this 
Douse, or rather Its solitary keep 
|* the butt of an laternatlonal

[vs have funny way* at aea, aa 
know, aad Just at thin apot the

sea fog often Ilea clear above the 
waves but dense around ths high 
lighthouse.

The lighthouse man Is bound to 
make sound signals with guns and 
foghorns whenever hla view of the 
sea Is obscured, for he cannot tell 
how far the fog may extend, aad 
passing ships must be guided safely.

And when tbe sea Is clear for miles 
under a high belt of fog that hides 
tha lighthouse, passing ships of all 
nations make mock signals aa If tbay 
tea were fogbound. The Industrious

lighthouse keeper keep* on banging 
sway at his bells, firing bis guns, and 1 
blowing his foghorn And on tbe 
decks of tbe ships below weather 
beaten seamen grin nnd wink to one 
another as they clang their ship’s 
balls to clear daylight, for Jokea are 
none too common at soa—Bxcbangs

Every Jar Breaks Hsr Bowes.
The victim of s rare disease of the 

bones, Margaret Williams. 12-year-otd 
daughter of a wealthy farmer living 
near M adorn. Kaa, ha* s t»«r*d  ?•

fractures of the legs snd more than s 
doten of tbe arms. Ever since she has 
been old enough to walk the b-aars of 
her legs and arms havs snapped at 
ths slightest Jar or quick movement 
Physicians say her bones lack soros 
element. They are soft snd spongy 
Fortunately, tha girl doesn't suffer as 
much pain rrom these fractures aa go 
others under normal conditions, but It 
Is necessary to treat tha fractures tha 
name as la other eases aad tha child 
has spent fully half bar time lying

Qlpeie Mather and Child.

for I never saw a good looking gipsy 
woman la ths Alhlacto. snd I waa 
there several times f

Tbs man. however, war* fine, vll- 
lalBoua looking fellows They gener
ally wore tha air of retired or quies
cent cutthroats aad highway robbers. 
They looked at once laxy and agile 
and powerful. Their faces were hard 
and destructive, and their eyes were 
fierce They seemed to havs very much 
the physical and mental make-up of 
the Spanish gentlemen who. In more 
Interesting times, used to send the 
ears of captive# td their friends, no 
aa to stimulate them to the matter of 
ransom

To show that some of them now 
and then went to for fathering grist to 
the time-honored manner, I must re
late an Incident that was told to me 
by tbe English consul in Granada. It 
seems that' a year or so before a 
gipsy of a particularly engaging per 
eonallty persuaded an Englishman to 
hire him as a guide This gipsy could 
speak bad English with fluency, and 
he went with tbe Englishman to tbe 
capacity of monitor and general guide, 
philosopher snd friend He, explain
ed to him the wonders of the Alham
bra. and he told things that had hap 
pened there, together with thing* that 
had never happened there

Hut one day there came a rift with
in the lute They were to a lonesome 
place outside Graqada. and the gipsy 
made a polite request to the effect 
that the Englishman should lend him 
nil tbe money had on him. and his 
watch and chain But the obtuae Eng
lishman Impolitely refused the gipsy's 
polite request The gipsy made a 
quick move for hie knife, but the Eng
lishman waa quicker He whipped 
out f  revolver and nhot the gipsy 
dead. Then he gave himself up to the 
police to Granada. Bat tha police did 
nothing, nave to express their regrety
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W. E. Copeland arrived la at 

Saturday from Newcastle, Texas 
and will remain here for aome 
time viaitmg friends and pros
pecting, Mr. Copeland is a pho 
tographer and will probably lo
cate here. Hiaold friends here 
are George Johnson and family 
also J. B Crawford and family<

Lame back is usually caused 
by rheumatism of the muscles 
of the back, for which you will 
find nothing better than 
Chamberlain's liniment. For 
sale by all dealers.

Reverend Brown preached in 
Melrose Sunday, returning to 
Portales Monday morning.

Wanted—A man with dirty 
hands and clean feet to work on 
rny farm. No man that wears 
gloves need apply.

II S. Douthit.
Saylor pays cash for poultry.
J. M. Cassidy and wife ate 

Clovis visitors this week.
Claud Anderson camein from 

Texas (mints Friday. He was at 
Dallas during the Shriner’s meet 
there and re|>orta a fine time 
with them

Bring usyour butter and eggs.
lineket Store.

Get your cold drinks at Dobb s 
where everything is sterilized 
every day and all glasses are 
washed m pure running water 
every time they are used

Wanted "  k vire \lso stork 
I Ve V . I’or
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For Making Pure,
Delicious

Home-Baked Food.

DrPRICES
^ B a k i n g  P o w d er

makes

F ine an d  W h o le so m e  Biscuit, 
D elicious C ak e  an d  Pastry

' •_ ter..;'?--'’ /vr.y-
M O N U M E N T S

We are Resident A genu of
tbsKweetwsterMardleWork* 
I4ee us for Design* and Price*

H U M PH R E Y  & SLEDGE

DR. W . E.' PA T T E R S O N
Phyiician and Surgeon

Phone t>7 -  rin^s

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

Washington E. Lindsey
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w  

N otary P u b lic
U n ited  S ta te *  C o m m iss io n e r

Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

PO R T A LE S . NE W  M EXICO

No Alum
No Lime Phosphate

lirtgs A (1(11>■*s 1’.
tab-* . N M

It WO.Jii(i *.Uprise v<
o! tl ,e g r* nt g ( H M 1 till
done by ( 'h.. inberhtin
D.u in** D*.w (l* V nt
.1 u m lion. N 1 ’ , V. 1
W i (e lias 1 H 1n using
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* tl, ell i d and doing 1
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with V mu r v toil, ac h (
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Door app»-tit.* is a sure sign of A ll Kinds of Plants
impaired digestion. A few j
doses of ( ’hnmbcrlains '* *tomarh i I can furnish you tom i*.o rib  
and liver tablets will strengthen huge, pepper, and eggplants in

l ’bone W J .Martin.
k i j o u.

Those e\,i | * i I'.itei I crailb* rnes 
at Ha rr is 'a re  l>< tter than Ire*!, 
ote s Try tbeui. They mine m 
small pai kage*

Luther Hill from Sh-phenville, 
Texas In 
to make 
proof on a claim taken up by 
him.

Then

i your (I, gi stion and im prove you r any <juantlty. w11 del iver in town 
; appe.it. , Thousands have Is-en 
beiu-titi (I hy taking tln se tablets 
-sold by all <ii tiler*.

<’ K Dans and M (' Mrl.au 
i in. agents for the Ne w York 
Mutual Life I nstii ante < orn puny
me m tuk n this wri'li m the in 
ten st s ol their com pan V

Bring Us you r butt< r and
I Bit ket stol

Th.
J l J l e e  

A l l i s

Now is the time to get rid 
of your rheumatism. 'You nan 
doit by applying Chamberlain's 
liniment and massaging tin*

i • ".v «ti ink. « i  
< >n i tm ci nts

ggs

l i t * '  g  I a p e

At Ad

F l ow’s This? ,
We off r One Hundred Dollar? He- 

*':»jd fc»% any ca e of Catarrh tL»*t 
cannot bo cured ly Hail’* Catarrh
Cun’

r j rnr.NTT u c< >. t , 1 >
Wo, l • tr. '■ rvJrno !. 1. i vo K  ̂-t '' J

r  u v f r u I .. i T» yu r*. .1 lI .? i i> rf- »!/ ) .»■>• r I i n'l t . f r • np ■ ti* v n.r 1 ft had illy nM t it \Dut I* y • V i i i.« nriij* 1 y I.im !.• 
NATIONAL IV.NK O." < « MM:

T «
TT.i V ' r »-r >l rr i ,  t ak en  Infft'* tin* ii:> n u.« t>|j p- \ ? jrOtJN Mllf.r -i ■ f t\«* PVMtom. T*p*. *e t t ' •' T> onti i. r l»'tt l v r U T rv• • tv.
Tkx* llAii'a i Aiui.j )Mll« for tot«U|>*liu>'.

Ntfici ot Pindincj ot Suit

G . L .  R E E S E
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

S A M  J .  N I X O N
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in all tlie court*. Oilio 
opposite Portales dank A Tru*t <
PO R TALE S  - NEW  MEXICO

D R .  E .  T .  D U N A W A Y
Physician  
and Surgeon

j ( >thi at I’ortales Drug t 'oiiip.n \ 
j ( >lli( e I’bol.e I. Residence No (

)fticr hours 9 t rn. t<> n.
L . R. H O U G H .

OENTI8T
O T.ix* in IU*<•!•♦' < .♦! J f.

< KKnrn <V S >na (Irocpry S ore

T .  £ .  M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will ;>:.(!:<-i- in ail ( ’. hi , ' * . ’!• ■ 
ntorial and l-’edorai 

P o r t a l e s ,  N e w  M e x i c o

Portales Bank & Trust
' '"Hr jL/Si

Portales

■ f > - *r4nr- jm
Capital Stock, $25,000.00.
Surplus. 5,000.00.
Resources. 100.000.00. 1

New Mexi
•> m m n * - '

Confidence
The man who keeps his money in the bank while In  j 
has plenty creates a friend in the bank to whom , 
can turn when he has little. X  X  X  .
Having confidence this bank beget»  ite confidence m | 
you, and we can’t any of us, get very far on the r 
to success without giving and receiving confide
This bank has fairly earned your confidence thro^tf 
six years of square dealing and helpful service. I

It will appreciate your account

Ij M. Williamson. Pres. T. E. Mears, Yice-Prel.

Hen Smith Cashier.

Dip t; M Willuimsuri.T. F.. Mears, A. F. Jon«iJ 
|; M Sander*. ( \ V ilarris

J A M E S  F .  G A R M A N Y
P h y s i c i a n  
and S u r g e o n

Portales Drug Store
S. A. MORRISON. Manager

It 's the same up-to date drug store that it has al 
been, only it has a new manager. I he same careful, i 
pert prescription druggist to wait on you.

Vt’e have a large *toclc o f  high grade jewelry that u>e I 
offering at greatly reduced prices. Also a large 
merit o f  novelties that we would be pleased to swap fort 
little ready money. Don 't  forget the place.

Portales Drug Store
Telephone Number l

m Portales thl.a week J freely at each application,
his final three year | K«»r Hale b.v all dealers.

It taken lens money to buy 
more first class hinges, stoppers 
and c-atchers at the Racket Storenever was a time when 

jieople appreciated the real 
merits of Chamberlain s cough 
remedy more than now This is 
shown by the increase in the 
sales and voluntary testimoinals 
from persons who have been 
cured by it If you or your 
children are troubled with a 
cough or cold give it a trial and 
become acquainted with its gwoo 
qualities. F’or sale by all deal 
ers

Phone and say, "Send me a 
package of those fancy cranber 
ries. Everbody is talking about 
them."

Have you visited the fan parlor 
at Adam's? It's tine.

Professor Raul ie of HI id a is a 
I’ortales visitor Wednesday

Dr. D. D. Swearingin of the 
firm of Drs. Preaely and Swear 
ingin, eye, ear nose and throat 
at Roswell, New Mexico, will be 
in Portales the 21 and 22 of each 
month to do eye, ear, nose and 
throat work and to fit glasses.

Sweet apple cider at Adams 
con fectionery.

F'or screen door hinges, stop 
t* rs and catches see the Racket 
Store.

Think Corhn Bros, when you 
think Insurance.

If you want pasturage for 
your stock see .I esse L. Briley, 
one mile south of the stock pens. ,

To Kent—One five room house 
with bath and t iilet. Two blocks 
of square, lights and water.

The best hinges, stoppers ami 
catches for screen doors at the 
Racket Store foi th** least n,< .

City Transfer
r . a. a d a  a s

Pr»pn*t»r
fir Quick Ocliranci PkcaiTI crftitttfcicc 1M

f > » r t c ♦ C o u r t  o f R o o a « v r l t  C o u n ty  
M a tt i«  F  S m it h ,  p la in t i f f

v i  N o 9 U
Je M tn o n  D  S m ith  - It fe n d a n t

T o  J« tF t rv o n  D  S m ith  d e fe n d a n t Y o u  w i l  
ta k e  n o t ic e  th a t a l u l l  h a t  h e e a  h ie d  a f u n c t  yo u  
m  the d ia l n e t  c d n r t o f  * o o » e v c l t c o . iv h c r e in  M at 
tie  F  S m ith  is  p la in t i f f  end  y o u  Je fte ra o n  D 
S m ith  a r c  d e fe n d a n t  The  g r n e r x l  p u rp o a e  o f 
ta id  a c t io n  «a to  o ^ a io  a d e c re e  of d iv o r c e  fro m  
y c  and  fu r t h e r  to  d iv e a t  >ou o f a ll t i t le  in  and  i 
to  th e  N t  1 4 o f a e c t io n  11 to w n a h ip  4 N ra n ^ r | 
JS  N M V M a n d  c o a ta  o f a c t io n . Y o u  a r c  fu r  
th e r  n o t if ie d  th a t u o ic a «  y o u  he . an d  a p p e a r  and I 
a n a w a r  th e  c o m p la in t  th e re in  on o r  b e fo re  Ju iv  
2 la t  191 1. th e  a l le g a t io n s  o f th e  c o m p la in t  w i l l  be 
ta k e n  bb co n fe « a e d  an d  ju d (m e n t  h y  d e fa u lt  w il l  
he e n te re d  a |a m « t  y o u  fo r the r e l ie f  th e re in  
p ra y e d  T h e  a t t o r n e y  fo r  th e  p la in h t t  la H  D .

; T e r r e l l ,  an d  h ia  p o at o ff ic e  a d d re s s  is  C lo v ia . 
N*v» M m i c o

W itn e s s  m y  h a r d  an d  se a l th ia  21st d a y  of 
M a y . 191V

C P  W iT i H a t l .  B y  S  A  M o « a f t o y .
C le r k  D ia t r ic t  C o u r t  D e p u ty

(* N I ( »N :
SKF.lt AMi i:.\ 1 IM. \ ! t *1. >

A T  BIG L’ KD l ' l  I I NS

In ordiT l<> cl(i*p out mir n'limining 
*UK'k of the**' good* we ofTcr:

S fc t l l  I KISH I ’ O TATO K?

Uli»*  Triumph. |>*t  r vt ♦.! <m 
Karly < >luo. "  "  1"
Kural N f »  Yorker' 10

f . A STICKN < i ROW V
Ksting Potato, * | (O

Wl.ite. Ked and Yellow-
Onion* Set*, jier It*. n'>

Cask With Order F O It Howwell

TUB FARMER* *1 
llokwell, N.

I’l ’I.Y CO 
M

'  rhe tnd
q (

Search

SNAKE IT OFF

Notice to Horse Breeders!
PRINCE

Will make the teason at my ranch twelve miles south of Pi 
les. He is a bay with dark points, seventeen hands 
and weighs thirteen hundred and fifty poauds. Has 
ian Steel Dust bred, a good all purpose horse. X

Terms ten dollars to insure colt or six dollars by sessos. 
free pasture for brood mares. X  X

J. W.  T H O M P S O

Slk-'.'-.r.-/

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Bur
dens.

unnecessary bur 

a bad back are

THE WHITE HOUSE GROCERY COMPANY
IS CERTAINLY THE PUCE 10 BUY YOUR GROCERIES

They Carry Everything and Everything Is 
Fresh and Clean.

We Appreciate Your Trade and Promise 
Prompt Delivery, Courteous Clerks and

*

Fair and Honest Treatment.
We Want a Chance To Prove To You the 

Superior Advantages of Trading at theWhite House Grocery
Phone 21 T. .1. M olinari, Prop.

Don’*, boar 
dons

Burdens of 
heavy.

Get rid of them.
Doan's kidney pills are for bad 

kidneys —
For lame, weak and aching 

Eiacks;
I*ots of grateful endorsement 

to prove their worth.
Mrs Agripina de Gonzales, 102 

Garcia St., Santa Fe, N. M., says 
‘‘In the morning when I got up, 
my bac>l was so lame and painful 
that I could Eiardly stoop. I 
knew that the trouble was due 
to disordered kidneys and I was! 
finally led to try Doan's kidney1 
pills by the good reixirts I heard | 
about them. One box drove 
away all the pain-*. I am happy 
to state that the cure has been 
permanent.’

For sale by all dealers. Price 1 
50 cents. Foster— Milburn C , 1 
Buffalo, New York, sole ag< nts 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan s 
I and take no other.

...NOW IS THE TIME ■ • •

To prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain  

Our plan to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
C W CARR......................................M , n. ger

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

m
l _n«hitaking and Knihalmimr Licensed Embalmer.

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

N o n e  better were ever made,

HUMPHREY & SLEDGEH A R D W A R E 1 — —— Agents for Eclipse and Dt 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever m


